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Sales MondayHave yon doneyonr part toward $ 2,343 -

the Howard County-- Victory V Sales to date ..293,411
Chest? If yon haven't. It won't Togo $36,588 ,
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Nazis Flayed
As Murderers
Inciting War

British Attorney Hurls Charge . .

In OpeningTrial's Second Phase
NUERNBERG, Dec. 4 (AP)-T- he 'twenty once mighty

Nazi leaders on trial for their lives before an international
tribunal were excoriated in the name of the British com-

monwealthtoday as""murderersandrobbers" personallyand
individually accountable0fpr breaking the world's,peace.

Opening the British case againstHermann Goering, Ru-

dolf Hess, Joachim von Ribbentrop and' their fellow mem-

bers of the fallen clique, Sir Hartley Shawcross,attorney
generalof the United Kingdom, declaredthat the defendants

had. piloted Germany intoi
(fnrrrraCC HT1 Xi1xVP Rlld 1111--

- 'ashamed" and' plunged the
world into an appallingly
costly War.

"These men were no mere will-

ing tools," Shawcrosssatd. "They

are "the men whose support had

built Hitler up info the position
er he occupied. They are

the, men whose initiation and plan-

ning perhaps conceived and cer-

tainly made possible the acts of

aggressionmadein Hitler's name","

The attorney general's 30,000-wor-d

addreis intfoduced-jth- e Brit-

ish citation of proof' that the ac-

cused were guilty of crimes
against the peace. Tfce United
States has concluded'its presenta-
tion on thp first of three other

" counts"in" the indictment that
the Nazis engagedin a conspiracy,
to wage a war of aggression.Two'
remaining counts, charging war

- crimes and-crime- s against human-
ity, are to be prosecuted" jointly
hy RuSsia and France.

Shawcrossfirst sought to show
that" the Hitler gang violated'
firmly established., international
law through aggression and. pre-
paration for aggression.

Than irom the long-conceale-d?

words of the Nazis themselves,he
traced the German course of
broken treaties, viola ed "frontiers
and ultimate carnage, and-- misery.

"Their lust and sadism," hel
said, "tfreir deliberate slaughter
and the --degradation of 50 many
millions -- of their fellow creatures
that the imagination reels incom-
prehensibly, are but one side only
of this matter.

"Perhaps their guilt as murder-
ers 'and robbers is of less.Impor--.
tantfe and of less effect to future
generations of mankind than their
crime or fraiM the fraud by
which they placed themselves in
a position to do their murderandi
their robbery."

Hie said the British empire was
determined to prove "that the
waging of an aggressivewar is not
only .a dangerous venture but a

"
criminal one," and thaj "persons
who, in violation pf "this law

--plunge their won and other coon-tri- es

into an aggressivewar, do so
with a halter around their necks."

Shawcrossoturned to a detailed!
analysis di tjerman moyes ana
motives, asserting: "From the mo-
ment Hitler becamechancellor in
J933, with the defendant Von
Papenas and with
the defendant Von Neurath as his
foreign minister, the whole at-
mosphereof the world darkened."

Sale Of; Marketing
PropertyIn Texas

Jointly Announced
Sale of Texas and Pacific Coal

and Oil Company'smarketing pro-
perties In. Central, West Texas to
Humble'Oil and Refining--Compan- y

tor approximately was
announcedjointly "today by Hum-
ble and T&P officials: ,

The dpal Involved 17 bulk sta-

tions, six sub-bu- lk agencies,-2- serT
vice stations and tilsperfsing
equipment and" storage"tanks at
139 other-- retail outlets operated!
by conract dealers and similar
equipment at an unspecified num-
ber of consumerlocations.

Territory in which4 the T&P
marketing facilities are located
covers broadly from Dallas west
to-- Big Spping. and'from Decatur
south tooHamilton and "Brownwood.

, Bulk stations arc located at Abi?
lene. Big Spring, Breckenridge,
Brownwood, Comanche, Dallas,w'lll but ihayJ
Dc Leon. Eastland, Hamilton,

'HUlsborg. Mineral" Wells. San An-
gela, Snder. .Slcphenville, Sweet-
water and Winters.

Texas.andPacific has beengrad-
ually reducing its marketing op-

erations since closingIts Ft. Worth
refinery several years 'ago, and
this sale completes that program.
However, the company will con--tinu- e

In search for and produce
crude qjp .-

- . -
"Rpy M Naugle, well known, jt

oil circles in tins section afteg 17
years of service with T&P, will
joincthe sales'department of Hum-bl-e,

the announcementsaid. PlanS
for including the newly acquired
T&P properties in " the Humble
company's cxisti?. marketing op-

erations will set underway immed--
Jatel I -

t

US GaveEngland

SecretJapCode,

ProbeDiscovers
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. (P),

The United States gave Great
Britain- - the secret method of
cracking the Japanese .code 11,

months before this country was

plunged into war( Congressional
investigators learned today. j

Maj. Gen. Sherman Miles, Ar- -

my Chief of Intelligence at that
fime. ffiiv this testimonv to the' ' - - --tf -

Senate-Hous-e committee lnvelti-.gatln-g

the 'Pearl Harbor raid Dec,
'7, 1941.

Mile's told the committee, how-
ever,,lie couldn't' say offhand now
whether the"British, In turn, fur-
nished the US with any of the
information they later obtained
from decoding intercepted Japan-
ese messages.

The committee also received a
report that President Roosevelt

"on Nov. 26, 1941, advisedthe High
Commissioner of the Philippines,-Franci-s

Sayre, that the "next Jap-
anese aggressionmight cause an
outbreak of hostilities between
tire US and Japan."

The Roosevelt message,put in-

to the record,saidtherewere "no
clear indicatipns" where the Jap-
anese might strike but expressed
the opinion that invasion of Thai-
land "seems the most probable'

Mr. Rooseveltsaid the Japanese
were hurriedly bolstering garri-
sons in their mandated Islands,
apparently as a precaution against
an attack by the United States.

SenatorFerguson h) ques-
tioned Gen, Miles closely as'

the British bad supplied
information from Japanese mes-
sagesafter they got the secret 'of
decoding them. This was the, ex-

change:
''Did you eyerfge't.from Britain

any, information they obtained
from Japanby decoding?"

"I can't answer .that offhand."
wny nou

"My memory Is' not sufficiency
good to allow me to say yesor no."
' Ferguson asked whether there

were any files bnthematter. Miles
said he' doubted that there were,
tha itwas" a matter-o-f great se--
crecy.

JODAYfS VICTORY
LCfAN STATEMENT

o
WASHINGTON, Dec 4. &)

"An Impoverished government-
al treasury Is a constant"threat
to the welfare of every business
and individual. In their own in-

terestevery person and business
must buy Victory Bonds to the,
maximum limit. Mbr& fundamen-
tal is the loyalty we. owe to a
government 'whose philosophy
has produced such wealth, high
living standards and happiness
for the people under its rule."
ROBERT L..LUND, Director, '

"

Lambert Pharmacal Co-- .

Bond
Short OrV

be over-subscrib-ed it

VACWTwr"rmitf ri A tro

The Sll.OOO.OOO.'OOO Victory Load!- i

tail snort ot suceessin one lm- -
jjortant feature tnecsale" of E--
bonds to Fndividuals War Sin- - j

ance Director Ted said
today. "

The big goal Is fo s6p.up
of Individually;. - held

idle-mone- and thus djveit ifxom
inflationary spending..

The Treasury ajid its War Fin-anc-c

Division have a jfatfern e of r
daily sales expectancy Which, if
rearized-.each.day-, would flieeC the,
goa! But in fhe'lasf s sales
met Jhe pattern ojily pnce. -- During

that time sales lagged a total
of S77.000JD60. , . " , .

Actually sale's to date
still are above the .pattern. The
totaf sold stands &t Sl.037,000.000
against expected un
der' tbe pattern.--

r m

DEATH BUS RAISED PROM
school bus which carried driver

.

NdfjWest Test
To Go On Rump

Tubing was being,pulled prep-- , T&P, eight miles northwest p"Big
aratory to running working barrel
for a pumping test on the "Bruce

c Clardv. of Houston No..l Fee,
northwest Howard county wildcat
exploration which today gave

mTL 5 .. .promise01 oeinganoweraiscovery.
Some estimates were that the

well had swabbedup to 10 barrels,
hourly, but 'operators said these
were purely estimates since the
output had not been cut into stor
age. -

Barring trouble, the test, seven
miles north and two miles east of
nearest production by ' "Northern
Ordnance on the .Guitar estate,
should go on pump Wednesday
morning. More accurate informa
tion was expectedfrom reaction,to
pumping,

Clardy No. 1 .had been drilled to
3,560 feet, being plugged back to
3.160 to shut off water, tive ana
a hnlf Inch strinff was cemented
at 3.065 feet. An initial acid treat
ment-wit- h 2,000 gallons; was for-Iow- ed

by another of 5J00O gallons,
to which the chief reaction wras
registered. ' '

"
T.nrntinn U 660 feel! Out Of the

southwestcorner of seclion

US To Undertake

To FeedGermany
STUTTGART. Germany, Dec. 4

UP) The United States intends to
move enough iood info Gertnany.
to assurean averageration of.l,--
550 calories for everyonefLt. Gen
Lucius C. Clay, American military
governqr for Germany,said today."

"TTuncer and starvation nave
never been the United States ob
Sectlve," Clay told a 'meeting of
the German officials in the Amer-
ican zone.

"We will approve with the start
of the Jan. 1 ration period"a

average ration for all.
My government,will support this
by sending food from the United
States, the cpst of which will be
paid for when Germany is able to
pay."

Clay also said that the control
of railroads in" the American zone,
which has beenundent the direct
command of the armjr. would be
turned over'to the military gov-

ernment St the first of the .yearl

New Radio BerKn
BERLIN. Dec. 4 Amer

ican military government an
nouncedtoday plani to.open.a.new
radio station jn Ijerlin designed
Especially to reach, the c German
people. '

falls
Sal

bi Hv,n;'iniM'nnrv.
00- 0- against

. a S77.000.000la6 iff- ' '
tfje last 12.days". . , .

And merestill is 5963,000,000to
go'to 'meetthe 52,000,000,000gbal.
The drive ends" formally Saturday
night, but E bond 'sales will" be
counted"through months end, affl
hasbeerfthe-practi- .in previous
drives". k

CJamb'le said apparently .many
people, at tho beginning" of the
loan on Oct. 29 aidfora few days
thereafter, bought SljOOO 'bonds
and then,stopped buying.

Many of these people, he said,
possibly would have Ibought a
greateramount of bondsIn dollar
value ithey Tiad spread the mon-- .

ey out .
m

He expressed the feaii interest
in the Wir Loan drives is waning.

The debt catf only be! met if "the
rinnnl will ntif fliAii- - mnnov in

Quota
E

$975,000,000
f holding off of inflation I -

LAKE CHELAN Chelan County .Sheriff.Bruce Parkinson inspects
and 15 children to death in Lake Chelan, Wash. fAP Wlrephoto).

.

Spring, rf'It is on a 110-a-cr tract,
gsun, Pbilllps and American Kepub--.

lies 'have offset-- tracts. Duncan
Drilling company has contract on
the welL

Youth Charged:

InGregoryV.
Hit-Ru- n Death

Failure to raise $5000 kept
Charles Warren Coffey, 20, con
fined, to flie County jail today af
ter he 'had formally been charged,
with driving inthe
Sundaynight accident resulting in
the death of Adolpbus Gregory.
Bond was established at that fi-

gure by Walter Gricer-Justic- e; of
1 Peace.

The accusedwill be bound over
to the Grand Jury when it conven
es Thursday.

CoffeyT picked up at his home
on the Gail road aroundmidnight
Sunday, exposedhis guilt in a
statement sjgne'd in City court
Monday.

He claimed he did not stop to
render aid to Gregory due to the
fact that he did not have a license
to operate the,Vehicle be was driv-
ing. He was at the wheel of a large
truck belonging to his employer, a
local trucker, at the timer of the

"mishap. e

Coffey was apprehendedfollow-
ing a statement made by Imogene
Croft, who said' she was in the
truck with the accused and his
wife, Doris Bell Coffey, when
Gregory tfas struck.

Miss Croft claimedshehadbeen
cautloneo" by Coffey-no- t to say
anything about' the accident but
the youth denied he mada such a
statement . '

Gregory was run down at about
7 p. m. "Sunday as Ije wastattempt-In-g

to cross the .street at Second
and Runnels. .Suffering from a
deep,incision In tbe back of the
headand a battered leg, the victim
was rushed to a local hospital
where he lived but two hours.

Final rites were to be said at
2 --p. pi. today for the deceased.
Rev. Cecil Rhodes,pastor of the
Cest Side Baptist church, was to

be in charge of the services,which
were to be held at the Eberley-Curr- y

chapeL
Pallbearers' included Daltdn

Mitchell, Roy .Phillips, I.B. fowe,
Edward Lowe,' PalmerSmith, J.,C.
Snaulding,'E. t."Roman and Nor--
ris- - Smith

DallasMouthslFace
Car Theft Chafrge!5 .

' '"
&.Charges'were to be filed on two

boys from Dallas in" county court
Ffor car theft Tuesdayafter the two
.were taken Into pustpdy irf-- Mona- -
hans and brought back to Big
5vnrntf Viw Clilnf nf Pnlino A 4 CI

Mitchell and Officer J. E Harrll
londay. . '
A car was stolen "Sunday fron B.;

f. .Mcunristian or'.Elbow when it
was parked"(on Main streef.iPoJlce
said the boys ma'de a statement
saying they also stole an aufomo--3
bife in Dallas and left; it parked
in .mg springy ,

Monahans"polide received the
radio messagesent out by the local
staUon and apprehendedthe boys.

To ResumeWork
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 4 fff)-2-Ear-

resumption of production at fire
styrene planUat Texas City, Tex.,
was Dlanned.bv the officials of the
Monsanto .Chemical'company, op-- i
orators pf the unit. The Texay
tplant suffered a fire which caused
an estimated $500,000 damage' to
the alkalation unit.

e O

a

County. In Bond ;
PurchaseSlump

Again This Week
Howard counllass showiS! signs

Tuesday of sitting ,back and wait-
ing for the other fellow todeliver
the blows w"hich would-'b'rin- g suc-
cess in the VictoryLoan drive.

E bond sales Monday amounted
only to $2.343.75Mn the wake" of a
stearnjng'drive lasrwek which put
the county within 6asy grasp of its
S330,060 E bondAquota.1 This
brought the total to S293..411.25,
or 88.9 per .cent of the'quota.

Other sales Tuesday amounted
to $13,648. which boostedthe over-
all total' to $735,97l!25against a
quota of $1,020,000. - 'J

Only chinges reported were 5?

to be added to the mount-
ing B&PW club total sales ff)and
$206.25 to -- the ABCJub flgureRo-tar-y.

Lions andKiwanlans reported
no sales.
, The B&PW climbed tT fourth
plaqe in the: inter-clu-b standing's.
Per' member basis" Tuesday was:
Rotary $2,111.50, Lions $701.4Q.
ABClub $527, B&PW ',$425, and
KIwa'nians $340.

ToA firnphl Viptnrw T.nart ffilr.'-- .zz: '.: ,'..rJ'jr. ivdav,mail, uigcu cvciy iiiuiviuuai. 111.1

Howard county who possibly can
Ito invest in E bonds this week.

We've simply got to be over'.the
top on Pearl Harborday (Friday),"
he said.

Thatialso happens to be free
movie day and theatresannounced
that purchaseof any-- denomination
of bond on that .day will entitle
the buyers to free tickets.

The R&R theatres also
stress will be placed

on sale of the $200 Franklin Roo-

sevelt memorial bond on Friday.
Meanwhjle, two tickets are given
for any performance for. purchase
of" these bonds at the Ritz, said
Arthur Caywood, manager.

Temple Man Charged
With Wife's Murder

TEMPLE. Dec. 4. (ff) Oscar
Bell. Temple automobile salesman.
wti5 neia in me tsen county jau ai
Belton today; on a charge of mur-
der in the death bf .his wife.

Police Chief Mackcy McDonnold
of Temple' said Mrs. Bell died in
a Temple hospital la'st night from
blows on the head. District At-

torney "James K." Eva'tts filed
chargesagains Bell, about 50, be-

fore Justice of the Peace O. W.
Word.

Mrs. Bell --is survived by three
children". .

"

Fields Exempted
AUSTIN, Dec. (IE) The

Railrosd Commlssionhas amended
its'December oil order by exempt-
ing the Saxet field inuecescqun-t- y

and the'Old Refugio'fleld In Re-

fugio courity from shutdown days.
Both had been on; 24-d-ay

under the -- original

order, "

cp
." Incendiary Shell On

Gloomy
Diet In

TOKyp, Dec. 4 UP) The? diet, i

with 26 members named on Gen--

eral MacArthur's latest3list of
wanted,war criminal, suspectf,wasJ

portrayed today b one member
as'Reeling "as if an incendiary big
snell has dropped oiua neighbor's
house. V , l? ,

Under such acloud,'the nation's
gloomy financial situation was dis-

cussed only half heartedly." The
diet heard yesterday that heavy
tax Increasesdre ahe1fdfe

'Kyodo, news agency quoted Fi-

nanceMinister Keizo Shibuzawa.as
saying the government has decid- -'

ed to reimburse inves'tdrs"forcloss
. ' - t

UIC
Due

Action
Labor

House To Take Up Tr-unia'-
rt

SuggestionBy Tomorrow
.' --WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 (AP) House leaderssaid today that legislation will in-

troduced todayor tomorrow, to carry out 'President Truman's recommendations for-handlin- g

ofJabor troubles. c

.SpeakerRayburtf (D-Te- x) madethe announcementat his news conference. jt
Democratic Party Whip ilamspeckof Georgia said that the bill probably would be--

; "

Union Opposes Plans
To Halt GM Walkout

DETROIT, Dec. 4. (P)" Op-

position by the CIO UnitecbAuto
Workers' top leadership indicated
a rough road ahead .today for
.President"Truman's proposal for
a halt to the General Motors
strike.

.Uftion' officials emphasizedthat
a final decision the President's
plea fdr immediate resumption of
work would be left to the 175,000
strikers, but they, made no bones
about their .own personal senti-
ments.

Defending the GM strike as
"sound, legal' and moral," UAW-CI- O

President R. J. Thomas said
hewas "not sobi" on Mr. Tru-
man's proposal to end the stop-
pageand abideby the recommend-
ations df a governmentact--f hid-
ing board.

The. uriion promptly summon-
ed the more than 200 delegates
to .its national GM conference to
meet In Detroit Saturday. The
President's'proposal will be laid
before them without recommen-
dation from lnternatfonal officers,
Thomassaid

The,council's report will'be car-
ried back to GM' locals for mem-
bership votes which will be bind-
ing, the UAW head declared. This
balloting(-ThofM-pred4ctd,-wo-

be completed byabout next Tues--

zx , . . ,.. , .,
5 xresiaeni iruman aanmieome
board he. is appointing "will not
have the statutory powers which.
I hope the Congress will soon
authorize,'.' but he said he was
"sure the American people will
expect the employer and the em-

ployes to cooperatewith the board
as! fully as If appropriate legisla-
tion had already been passed."
"This proposed .legislative pro--

CruiserSkipper

PleadsInnocent
Washington. c?4 ra -

Capt. Charles B. McVay, 3rd, sktp-.p-er

of the Ill-fat- ed cruiser In-
dianapolis, entered formal pleas of
Innocent tp charges of negligence
and Inefficiency In. the loss of the
vesseltoday. . A

.The charges,were read to him
at his public courl martial and
whenSsked hdw he pleadedhe re-

plied. --"Not guilty?' s
Asked if he had any admission

to make in open court with regard
to the charges and specifications,
he" feplied Ififough ,his counsel,
Capt, John P. Cady, that he was
commandingofficer of the cruiser
Indianapolis on July 30, 1945, the
Safe she was sunjc and that the
ship was enrqute foin Guam to
X.eyle.

PlanningDam
AUSTIN, Dec. 4, W The city

of .Austin fs making preliminary
plans" for cpnstxucticin of a low
water danf, hydroelectric plant and
estibllshnienj: of a parkaround the
lake created by ft in the heart of
th city. e

Nejghbos House"

orJapanese assets estimated at
A

.ai0.000,000,000uyen" (about $7,000,--
000.000) ln Manchuria, China.

1
Korea, Formosa. Sakhalin and
Southern Pacific areas

Presumably,alf Japaneseassets
abroadare to be seizedfor repara-
tions.'

Kyodo said MacArthur's Monday
order for the '"arrest of 59 more
suspectsblew up "a war criminal
sorm" in the diet, which it is try-

ing .to gloss.over by pulling out a
war responsibility resolution.

Matsutaro Shoriki, presidentof
the jiewsp'aper Ybmiuri, Asserted
he ihad done nothing to warrant

'. ?
ti

k
On

'

gram was equally as distasteful to
the labor leaden.

The more than 600,000 steel-worke- rs

were asked by Mr. Tru-
man "to withhold their threatened
strike' until another fact-findi-

board has made Its report. -

At New York. C. E. Wilson, GM
president, declined comment on
the Chief Executive's proposal.

Norther Sweeps

State;Freezing

WeatherDue
By The AssociatedPress

A warning to homeand car own-

ers to protect outside water pipes
and automobile radiators was is-

sued today, by the weather-burea- u

is the-- coldest norther of the sea-

son gripped Texas from the Red
river to the Rio Grande.

Temperatures dipped to as low
as 16 degreesat Dalhart,

Continued cold was forecast for
today and (tonight, w'ith gradually
climbing temperatures tomorrow.

The weather was clear and no
rain or snow was reported, al-

though ice wasgeneralover a wide
area.

Dallas, with 26.6 degrees, was
the coldest of the season,with Ice
reported.

Sub-freezi- ng .temperatures In
Texas today: Dalhart 16, Amarillo
19, Pampa 18, Wichita Falls 19,

Wink 21, Gainesville 23, Pyote 24,
Fort Worth 26. Big Spring 27, Sul-

phur Springs 29, Lubbock 25, Abi-

lene "30, San Angelo 30, El Paso
27, "Waco 30, Guadalupe Pass 30,
Corsicana29.

Other low readings were Te--
arkana 35. Del Rio 38, Austin 34,
San Antonio 36. Corpus Christl
39, Galveston 37, Navasota .32,
Houston 35, Beaumont 39, Tyler
32.

Brownsville reported 42 de-

grees.
Forecast for East Texas is for

fair and continued cold tonight
with temperatures from. 20 to 26
degreesin the extreme north, and
26 to 32 in the southern and cen-
tral portion, wtlh rising tempera-
tures tomorrow. West Texas may
expect clear, cold Weather today
and tonight, with temperatures
from 20 to 26 degrees.

Soviet-- Claim Nazi
Armed Units Existing

MOSCOW, Dec. 4 (iP The So-

viet Union in a memorandum to.
J the Allied Control Council in Ber
lin charged today that powerful
armed German units still exist in
the British occupationzone in Ger-
many. . k

An Izvestia correspondent in
Berlin claimed that 240.000 Ger-
mansand various Hungarian Baltic
units havenever beendisarmed.

trial and blamed his inclusion on
the list of dissident employes be
said had given false reports to
MacArthur's headquarters.

Shoriki asserted militarist dic-

tation to newspapers, beginning
10 years ago, had brought Japan
to her present circumstances. "If
there had been freedom of the
press there wouldn't have been
war,", he said. ,

Adm. Sankiehi Takahashl, once
commander In chief of the com-

bined Japanesefleet, expressedno
surprise at the "order for his ar-

rest and the " newspaper, Asahi
said, asserted: "I am one of the
persons responsible for the .war."

GSiiflook FacesJap
financial Studies

0t "
9
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on--

submitted by ChairmanNor--
ton (D-NJ- ), of the iouse'la-bo-r

committee. .
He added,thatRearing would

then be held by- - that group. e

Asked by a reporterif we lead--
rership would oppose a reported
plan by the House Military Com--
mittee to Include the legislation
in a pending bill to repeal sections
of the Smith-Connal-ly War Labdr
Disputes Act, Ramspeckdeclared:

"I think we ought to hold sorrf
hearings on such an important
proposal."

However Chairman May (D-lo- r),

summoned his committee to a 9
a. m. CST) closed-doo-r sessfon
to consider methods to permit,a
hduse vote within days. J" j.

Speolfically Mr. Truman asked
Congressto authorize,fact-findi-

procedures for Important labor.
disputes, with strikes jfr lockouts
barred for 30 days. In his special '

messagethe Chief Executive ask
ed that the lawmakers'pass-- such?
a law before they go3 home tat --,
Christmas December 20.

May told reporters he- - favors
adding the Presidentialry-request--
ed legislation to a bill which will --

be eligible for House considera-
tion Thursday. ?

There were indications the cornV
mittee might go even further by
providing ior arbitration machin-
ery coupled with stiff penalties
on union or industries which ts--i
fused to abide by recomaSanda-tlo-ni

of mediation commissions:
" Without waiting fox Congress"to .
act, Mr. Truman said he will ap--f .
point fact-findi- .boards of the
type he outlined for both the Geo
eral Motors strike and the corrso
steel wage dispute. - y

He asked the 225,000 striking
CIO United Auto Workers to go.
back to their jobs 'and appealedto
the 700,000 CIO steel workers not
to walk out. He sent appeals too .
to General Motors and United
States Steel Corporation heads
for full production While ih fact--

(

finding boards carry out their as-

signments.
WhHe general Congressionalre--

action to the President's'-messag- e

was favorable, some memberssaid
they felt It did not gour enough
and others-wer- e more criticaL e

"Definitely anti-labo-r; com--
mented Rep. Marcantonio fAmn.
Lab , N. y.) who said It would
take away labor's right" to strikO

CattleBreederr

U

0

Due For Caiible .
HerefordSales

Cattle breeders from "all ove
the Southwest ami some ffota
scattered scctifins jbf the' patlon
were due here Wednesdayfor the
first auction saleVof --the .Cauble

""Hereford Farms. g
thirteenbulB and 49 cows, tops

or equals from the Cauble herd,-wil- l

Be offered in the sale, the
first for I. Bl Cauhleslneehe
founded .the, herd 30V years ago
with cows from the. famous Gud-ge-ll

and Simpsonbreedingfcstock. -

Several 6f the original -- animals,
both females and, sires, had the
famous 'Ahxietv 4th asa sire and
since that time Cauble has main-- .,
tained Anxiety 4th breeding In his
operations.

Col. Earl Garten and Waltet
Bretton will serve as auctioneers
for the sale, consideredonepf the
most Important in this Immediatet
section In years. A terit, with
adequate seating and heating
facilities, has been erected at the
Cauble Farms, seven miles south-'we-st

In the Elbow community.
The cattle to go through the ring

were selected more than two
monthslago and have beenspecial--?
ly conditioned for the sale. They
are"carrying ample cover but not
overly fat

In addition to a wide-circl- e of
buyers, the sale will be Attended
by perhaps a dozen reporters for
papers and livestock journals.
There will he a barbecue at the
Cauble ranch' preceding the sale,
which startsshortly after-- noon.

HONEYMOONING AGAIN
'

NEW ORK, Dec. 4 (IP) Peggy
Hopkins Joyce was honeymooning
today with her fifth husband,En--V

gineer Anthony Easton,whom aha '

married yesterday.

?:
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Terracing eliminates the cause
of erosion and controls the results
of erosion.
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NEWS
CLASSICAL

ALBUMS

MM-58- 6 Budapest
. String Quartet With

Milton, Katims. Viola

M-5- Oscar Levant Popular .

Moderns. Tire.Dance. Millers
Dance. Maloguena, Pastour-ell- e.

Mouverrients Peipetuck,
Golliwogs, Cake Walk. Clair
De Lune. Maid' With The
Flaxon Hair, Tango in D
Major- - -

M-5- 84 Brahms Piano, Concerto
No. 2 In B FlarMajor. Rudolf
Sukm. Piano. With The Phila-
delphia Orchestra. Eugene
Ormandy Conductor.

M-58- 5 ghostakovilch Sympho'nv
No. 6 Fritz Relne Conducting
The Pittsburgh Symphony
Orchestra

DA-26- 5 Orchestral Suites.,.
Hungarian Rhapsody No 2.

IgPance Of. The Hours. Selec-
tions from Scheherazade,Hav-
ana Philharmonic' Orchestra.
Carlos Duchncsna Conductor,

THE- -

RECORD SHOP

211 Blain St.
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SocialGalendar.OfEventsFor We
. , TUESDAt

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR meetsat 7:30 in the Masonic hall.
REBEKAH LODGE meets at 7:3Q p. m. at the lOOF hall,
B AND PW will meet at 7:30 p. m. m the Settles'hoteE

. -

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at the WOW hall at 39p. m. --

PHILATHEA CL'ASS will meet at thfe First Methodist church-- a.t 10:30
p. m. for business"followed ab noon-- , with a covereddish luncheon.

P.-T-A COUNCIL will meet at the high school at 3:30 p.- - mi.
.

G.I.A. meets at 3.p. m. at the WOW hall. - f '
SOUTH WARD P-T-A will meet at the school at 3 p. m. .
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB meetsat noon for.lunch" at the First ileth;

odist church. . ,',,,.KOUPLES DANCE KLUB meetsat 8:30 p. m. at the country-clu- b with
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy.Jennings and Mn and Mrs. Lucian Jones as
hosts, . , . .

FRIDAY , :
TRAINMEN LADIES will inieet at 0 p. m. at the WOW hall.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS will meet at noon.aUtheFIr,st Meth-

odist church,
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will meet at 1 p. m.,at the country

club with Mrs. L. T. King, Mrs,G, H. Wood andMrs.Ben Lefever
. as hostesses." ' '

. SATURDAY . . ' v
J930HYPERION CLUB meets for a seated tea with Mrs.CalvirrBoy- -

HD COUNCI& will meet at 2 p.'m. In the Home Demonstration
Agent's office. --V" " "

Brown- - McDonald Vows

kead ..Rev. O'Brien
In a simple singlering cere.-- pean theater. He holds the Euro- -

mony solemnized. Tuesday
morning at 10.o'clock Miss
Margaret McDonald became
the bride of James Weayer
Brown. ,

The ceremonywas read by Rev.
P. D. O'Brien in the parsonage.

The bride Wore a tailored suit of
sk'y blue, with which she wore a
small hat of black feathers, and
other accessorieswere"black. Her
shoulder corsagewas forme'd of a
gardenia arranged with talisman
roses. -- .

Mrs. Brovcn was .graduated, from
Big Spring high school and attend
ed IcMurry collegefor two years.
At the lime of her marriage she
was chief clerk at the Selective
Servicehoard whereshe had been
employed since 1942,

Brown, recently dischargedfrom
the army, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Brown. He served 39
months overseas with the 79th
Quartermaster depot in the Euro

RealCream
of TomatoSoup
asadishbyitself--itsdelicious
usedasasaucc--& superb

jllSbVbbu

HHKnTfeHEHilHL'

'Azmkz

.3-msas-m

WEDNESDAY

'THURSDAY

By

t3Im3l

One-ti- n of
soupplus OHf
tin of milk or
watermaKes
four portions

delicious
soup!

ism

cm

pean, African ana Miaaie eastern
ribbons, unit citation, Victory me-

dal andGood Conduct medal.
Immediately following the cere-

mony the pouple left for a wed-
ding trip to Carlsbad,N. M., and
El Paso. 9

On their return they will be at
home at 604 Main street. ,

Only close friends and relatives'
were present for ceremonles.

Billy Bob Rogers
Home For 64 Days

Billy Bob Rogers, S c, is on a
64 day leave, visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W,. Rogers--.

He served in the Asfatic-Paclfi- c

and American theaters: andholds
the Philippine Liberation medal
and the Victory ribbon.. He has
six stars fr major engagements.

Rogers for two more
years and will report to Dallas on
Jan. 20 for his new assignment
He .has been in the navy for
year, serving on the USS

VFW Auxiliary Plans
Parties,Buys Bond

" At the meeting of the VFW Aux
iliary Monday evening plans wereJ

made for the unit to buy a $200
Victory bond.

Plans were1 completed for a kid-

dies' party to be held Eriday, Dec..
21. Tentative arrangements were
made for a joint party with fhe
members of the post at a tUpe
and place to be announced later.

Those attending were Mrs. Aula
Lee, Mrs. JessieBrown Mrs. Mary
Ehlman,Mrs. Orble Thorman, Mrs.
LaHoma,O'Brien, Mrs. Louise Hor-to-n,

Mrs. Eteanor Low, Mrs. Doro-
thy Hun.

Mrs. Joe Thigpen of Bay
Springs, Miss, is visiting her son,
T. A. Thigpen. G I

HAVE YOUR RADIATOR

REPAIRED FOR THE
WINTER MONTH?

CARS OVERHAULED

Robinson's
Automotive & Radiator

Service
1306 E. Third" . . .

bdu-fW- R Your rfusbany

KTTliii

nc6oor7he$e2XcWnffJhr7ffs
S3&W--'

n

:

Movntain Grown

FOLGER5
COFFEE

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, TexSs Tuesday,December4, 1945

Auxiliary Hears

Reports,Plans
WoJiday.SociaF

The members o'f Whe Presby-
terian Auxiliary .met Jftonday at
the .church for theif. regular
monthly .business "meeting, at
"wb"ich Mrs. J. B. 'Mull presided.

The regular order at husiness--
was followed "with reports given
rby all officers. A Christmas party
was planned for next Monday for
both circles at tthe church.each
member to brings gift

.Mrs. W. GTWilson," Jr., hos-
pitality chairman, reported 6
members to the Auxiliary of the
work she and her commlttee"had
done at the USO .during the war
years. She repeated th3 thanks
expressedby Mrs. Ann Houser to
her for the contributions to the
service personnel.
' The devotlona was openedwith
the hymn, "Near the Cross," ac-
companied by Mrs. A. D. Brown.
Mrs. if. A. Koons-- gave the prayer,
and Mrs. Neal Hilliard reviewed
a lesson.from the study bbok on
"Economic Basis of the Christian
World Order:"

Those present were Mrs. Lula
Hardy, Mrs. E. C Boatler, Mrs. J.
G. Potter. Mrs. Koons. Mrs.
Brown, Mrs. A, A. Porter, Mrs. J.
T. Broolcs, Mrs. Hilliard, Mrs. T.
S. Currie, Mrs. J. E. Moore. Mrs.
J. C. Lane, Mrs. Ualton Mitchell,
Mrs. D. T. Evans,Mrs. A. S. Tem-pleto-n,

Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs. W.
G. Wilson Jr.t Mrs. G. L." Coker,
Mrs. G. A. Barnett and Mrs. Lee
Porter.

ia- &

Lions Auxiliary --

To Give Party '

Dec. 15 has been set by a com-
mittee from the Lions Auxiliary
for the date of its annual Christmas
party for children of members.

The affair will be held in the
Settles hotel at 4 d. mandenter.

1 tainment will include the showing
I of movies and the appearanceof
Santa Glaus to distribute gifts. A
box it fo.be left at'the chamberof
commerceoffice on Dec,33 so that
gifts may be-lef-t there.in advance
of the program'

On the committee for arrange-jnen- ti

are Mrs. .Ted O. Groebl,
Mrs. Escol Compton, Mrs. John
Coffee.

Mrs. .Bohahnofi

ConductsProgram
Mrs. H E. Clay gave the devo-

tional
(

at the meeting of the First
Christian Women's Council Mon
day afternoon when membersmet
at the church.

The program, with afrs. H.-- L.
Bohannon fh charge, featured a
paper on ""A Shangri-L-a for
Lepers," by Mrs. SI C. Robertson,
with Mrs. Shelby Hall and Mrs.
Wlllard Read on program.

Those present were Mrs. Read.
Mrs. Gedrge Hall, Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, Mfs. Bohannon,Mrs. riarry
Lees; Mrs. J. D. Benson, Mrs.
Dabney, Mrs. Clay and Mrs."T. E.
Baker. "

'Newton To Speak
Doll Newton will discussth pro-

posed,YMC& Wednesdayat 3 n. m.
at'the'meeting qf the-PT- A Coun-cil.Ai- so

to be discussedwilj be
the school cafeteria program: The
council will meet In rqom 115 of
the high school.

T- --T

f
Mr. and Mrs(vGeorge TilUnghast

leave Tuesday for". Dallas where
they will attend theannualconven-
tion of tlfe United fidelity Life
Insurance company.

&

.first Methodist'WSCS Circles"

Have individual .Meetings Mbndgy
Mrs. . R. Manion conductedthe

study wheri 'Circle sThree. of the
First Methodist Women's Society
for "Chrigtian. Service met Monday
afternoon. in the honje "of Mrs.

'H. M. Rowe. , ,
The subject for discussion, d

Japanese in Concept
rtratiefh Camps,"and Mrs. M. E.
Perry gave an article on Christian
service. o ,'-- ,

"At the "short business meeting
conducted by Mrs, -- S. R. Nobles
membersvoted not to havea meet-
ing Monday, Dec. 3, but on Mon-
day, Dec 17, a Christmas party
will be held irothe Nobles home.

Members" present were Mrs.

M rs Jack Reviews Book
To Begin Prayer Season

WMU the Baptist peating the watchword. Mrs. R.
beganits c. Hatch gave the

Monday with a program
featuring a book review" by Mrs.
J, B. Jack. . ,

The meeting followed "regular
procedure with the singing of the
theVne'song for the year, "Lead ort,
Oh King Eternal," and the re--

Methodist LadleS

Attend Haryest

Meet In'Midland' .
Ladies"from the Fbsst, Wesley

and Center Point jtfethodlst
churchestraveled to Midland Mpji- -
aay 10 auena me annual Harvest
Day festival of the Sweetwaterdis-
trict.

The theme followed was "The
Church and the World of Tomor-
row," and the outstanding
was-ma- i givgn Dy xvuss uora Jane
Armstrong, a missionary from
Africa. Miss Armstrong discussed
the hospitals, ami the which
churchesmay supply. - ,

Those"attending were Mrs. NJ
vr. iMCie5ity, inrs. v. Cj. aawoi,
Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. Robert
Hill, Mrs. W,-A-

. Laswell, Mrs. H.
J. Whlttlngton, Mrs. W. A..MUler
of First Methodist; Mrs. ''J,. AY.

Brtgance,--Mrs. O. Y. Miller, Mrs.
Albert Eden and Mrs. J. C? Ray of
Center Point; and Mrs. 'Arthur
Pickle, Mrs. Ike Low, Mrs-- Cecil
Nabors and Mrs. W. .. Porterfield.
of Wesley. . -- a

The spring meeting, which will
probably be in February, will bo,

held in Big Spring.

Poles Name Squares
For FDR And Hoover

POZNAN. Poland. Dec 4(M
The city council has issued a. de--
tree renaming the two principal
squares in Poznan in. honor of
Franklin D. Rooseveltand Herbert
Hoover.

Most Pollsho cities have streets
named after Generalissimo Stalin
and theRed army, but this is the
first to have accorded a
'similar honor to any American

thgj war.

CAUSE FUEL SHORTAGE
SYDNEY, Australia. Dec. 4 P

A growing fuel shortage -- forced
drastic cuts in railway services
throughout New South Wales to-

day, as 20,000 coal miners ended
the first day a state-wid- e strike.

A. Accand arrived Sunday on
terminal leave from the army. He
will receive his discharge On Dec
23. He and his wlfe,' the former!
Pat Rosson. plan to make tfie.tr

In Big Spring. .

LAUNDRY
WORKERS

NEEDED
APPLY

CLOUD'S, LAUNDRY.

'& DRY CLEANERS

401 Runnels

!

Q

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY

Offers You the Best in .

Complete Automotive Rebuilding
Frame,& Front VheerAlignment

Body & Fender JRepair
tJomplete Hefinlshing .

. New & Used Parts

Call for Day or Night Wrecker Service
1109 E. 3rd Phone249 or 462-- J (NJte)

a

I
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o

M

Hanion, Mrs. Noblesi Mrs. Perry,
Mrs.tDaveDuncan,Mrs. A. J. Cain.

.
j ,

Circle Twer met with Irs. Ar-
thur Woodall for a devotion led by
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, with a pray-
er by Mrs..W. L. Meier. MrssH.
F. Taylor led the study.

Mrs Mark Wentz conducted the
business. meeting, and members
yot'ed to have a party for the cir-
cle at the church parlor gext Mon-
day. Ladies decidedto contribute
any extra money they might have
to the new Methodist' Mission.

Those presentwere Mrs. J. L.
Hudson, Mrs. Wooda!!, Mrs. Tay-
lor. Mrs. Meier, Mrs.'D. C. Sadler
and Mrs. McDonafd.. ?

the of First of
church Seasonof Prayer prayer.

afternoon

address,

heeds
help

reported

since

of

A.

Uiome
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Mrs. P. D. O'Brien Introduced
Mrs. Jack, and presentedher with
a chrysanthemum corsage.

"From.Vlctory unto Victory", by
O. T: Brinkley, professorof Christ--

pan sociology at the Southern Bap
tist Seminary, was the book Mrs.
Jack Bavp It HpbH Miloflu ulth
the missionary theny.

Mrs. Jack gave the book under
five .topics including the leader,
the vision, the task, the missionary
a'hd the way of victory.

At the businessmeeting the Lot-
tie Moon collection amounted to
$141.85, with aJgift of $50 to go
to tRe Southern Baptist Seminary.
Mrs O'Brien announcedthat Mrs.
J. E. Brigham's class, the Barbara
Reagan class, tyill have the mis-
sionary program Friday with" a
covered dish luncheon. The pro-
gram will baln at 10 a. m. and
vlll encLat 2 p. ri

I9rs. O'Brien and Mrs. Theo An-
drews served refreshments. The
parlor.was decoratedwith tea rose
arrangements and autumn leaves
and "berries.

Qthers presentwere Mrs. W. B.
Buchanan Mrs. W.. B. Kimberlin,
Mrs.. D. C. Maupln, Mrs. B V.
Jones,.Mrs. J. L. Haynes", Mrs. M.
El Harlln. Mrs. ErnestHock, Mrs.
F. F-- Gary, Mrs J. C. DouglassSr.,
Mrs. Bennett Storey, Mrs. A. L.
Hobbs,Mrs. J: W. Alexander, Mrs.
J. E.sMonteith, Mrs. W. R. Dou-
glass, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, Mrs. Roy
Odom.

Mrs. Frank Sholte. Mrs. W. V.
Rose,Mrs. O. D. Turner, Mrs. Roy
Rogan, Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs. Nat
Shick. Mrs. J. W- - Barnett, Mrs. I
R. C. Hatch. Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs.
J. O. Sklles, Mrs. G. H. Hayward,
Mrs Lillian Frances'Blvlns, Mrs.
S. G. Varhell" Mrs. ReubenCrelgh-to- n

Mrs. MerrilT Crelghton and
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell.

Atom Bombs Counted
HOLLYWOOD. Dec 4 UP) Dr.

Linus PauHng, head of the chem-
istry department at California In
stituteof Technology,saysbetween
100 and 2Q0 atomic bombs, all of
the 1'smaH" Variety, are now In
existence."In .the United States.

vMlNell Hatch had asher week-
end'guest H. M.Cook of Riverside,
Calif.

Take Off Ugly Ft Willi
This Hone Recipe

Hra ! a& inrgxadr horn tide for ti-In- e
off uurxlnlj wdgttand ImId bring bck

allorim cart sad TMfaI tliadtnxa.
7ait'rt froo u; drugflit, tear rase of
liquid Brel OooMntrt. Add ooafb
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asd aair to tain. .Contain aotblnc batsa
folU th tt fint bottU doatn't abow toq
tba almsl. aaay war to loa bulky might
and balp rasala alpdr, mora, graceful
eurraa ntara tba.akipr bottla asd sal
roar mosr back.

Collins Bros, and all other drug-
gists.- . (dv.)
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bond

JapaneseBaron Dies
After Month's Illness

TOKYO, Dec' 4 (JP) Baron
Koyata Iwasaki, one of the richest

RINGS

Ok)3

a month's his
office said today. ?
"Cause of the death of

head of the family which
controlled the.Mitsubishi financial

men in Japan, died 'at his home interests was given as thrombosis.
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Dr.. Aiten R. Hamiltdn, Optometrist,

'Has Taken Over The Practiceb

- Of The Late Dr. Geo. L Wilke

At The SameLocation

11 06 W. 3rd St. In Big Spring

; "A COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE

IS OFFERED"

DR, ALLEN R. HAMILTON

Optometrist.

Sunday
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IfCIIJ GET PEP..
llllgll a Do yon want to

fee! young again?
Why feel old at 40. 0 or more? Eni
joy .youthful pleasuresagain. If
addedyear,haveslowed,down your
vim and vitality, just go to your
druggist andask for Casellatablets.
Many men areobtainingremarkable
rssulta vritb this .amazing iorxnula.
Collins Bros and alJ other drug-
gists! 'adv.)

Cll JACK at 108 tar PRINTING (Adr)

John L. Matthews
Public Accountant '

Income Tax Returns. Social
Security Returns,." Withholding
Tax Returns.Audits. Bookkeep-

ing. , (Licei?sed by the Tax
Conci of the-- United States).

Room 1. State Bank Bide-Ph- .

1172 or 1055

to
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Insured Loss On Fire
In OctoberUnsettled

Total insured losshas not been
settled on 'nine res which oc-

curred October, fire re-
ports show, since, the Big Spring
Laundry fire, Oct 22, was includ-
ed in the month's record.

Two of the blazes were caused
from smoking and one each from
defective wiring, bridged .fuse,
and defective gas heater, leaking
gas over car motor, motor .stuck
and car running with flat tire. One
cause was unknown.

Soldier's peatfi Probed
DENVER, Colo., Dec. '4 tff) Aff

investigation was underway today
into the death of Pfc. 'Charles
Burkhart,22. who, was found hang-
ing in an office yesterday.at'Peter-
son Field--, where he is stationed.

The 'husband of Mrs. Nellie
Burkhart of Greenville, Tex.. Burk-ha- rt

wasttheson of Mr., and Mrs.
Frank Burkart of Ridgefield, N J.
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, 53 Pc Set
DINNERWAkE .

Excluslve --deisgns in many
color eombina-- oo nC
tions. a ptOJO

rt

Lamps

$12.95

f o

Yes, you'll like, these gifts--you'-Il hate to part with
them because they're the kind'of valuesyou haven't
seen since before the war."Come in preparedto load
up and you'll go away satisfied that you've selected
the" perfect gift for everyone.Take advantageof .BIG.
'SPRING HARDWARE'S Lay-Awa- y Plan a, small
depositwill iiold all purchases'til Christmas'.

OF KNIVES

$4.95

Bt
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of the UAW-CI- O have never ap-- e

cused Motors f paying low wages.

J6ry Atfftf not becausethey couldnot GM
wage ratesare substantiallyhigher

than the averagejor industry in general

Under these circumstances the wage
demandsof UAW leadersappearfantastic

offering anything in return, they
demandawage jump thatwould add30 '
to the pay of workers already amongthe

' highestpaid in the country.

OAKIE DOAKS

Spring Big SpringsTexas,Tuesd'ay.'December
"Q e .
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Bead The Herald Want Ads.

J-
-f ISN'T A --Tfcim4FLiL

PERSONTHAt ASriEES
WITH EVPVBODV.

. . . but you'll have to agree
that our paint Jobs are beauti-
ful to see! Let the McEWEN
MOTOR COMPANY -- repaint
your car . . . we're , sure to
please.
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By BILL qEOTEB
AP Ncwsfeature Writer

NEW. Dec.X (P)
Home, sweet home.Is a nightmare
crrets instead of song for Amer-
ica's waY-shlft- millions, and
Ihoiro housing problem Is, a top

.priority Headache in evc.ry.section
of the an.AssociatedPress
'survey shows.

The scarcity picture, has
Intensified, since V-- J Day, is "a
sorry composite In which thou-'san- ds

of are doubling up,
living in substandard dwellings;,
sleeping in cars, sheds, railroad
stations, garages, cellars
or

It Is -- a problem created by sev-es-al

primary causes. Million's of.

servicemen "are returning, niany
have and want homessof
their own. Other-thousand- s of.fam-ilie-s

which in with par-
ents and ia-la- while the war
was on are pressing fqr farger
quarters. Still other thousands
who movefl into manufacturing
centers for wan work arc staying
on.

M

&

Look at theWage"Record
In 1941, the last peacetimeyear, the aver--ag- e

GM factory worker received a wage
that put-- his income anfong the top one-thi- rd

ofalrincomes in 'die United Statest
not just labor incomes but all incomes.

The averageGh jactoryjworker can buy
much more food, clothing and otherneces
sities aswell asmore ofthecomfortsoj life

than the Bverage industrialworker cam

General Motors has always paid high
wagesto its employes.JUalwaysexpectsto.

GENERAL MOTORS
"Af andBetter Thingsfor People''

'

'
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ADEQUATE HOUSING RAPIDLY

CAUSING HEADACHE TO CITIES

YORK,

nation;
-

which"

families

streets,
trailers.

'

married

crowded

Here Js a sampllng'of Immediate
urban housing needs in a dozen
big and Httlc cities basedon esti-
mates by public officials andfreal
estate men: .

w

KansasCity. 19,000 famlly'units;
1 Omaha, 5,000; Jefferson City, Mq.,

400; . Topeka.. 1,250; Danburn,
ouu; 4,uoor ue--

irou, ou.uuu; vvasnmgton, zd.uuu;
Atlanta, -- 2,500; Chicago, 100,000;
Houston,921,200; DenVer, 15,000.

There are shortages all along
the line, from one room, "apart-
ments to materials for new

building cost
Increasesrange from 35 to 60jpcr
cent oyer .pre-w- ar years; yet as an
Albuquerque real estate dealer
commented: '

""It would beheaperlobuild jl
new house,.If materials were avail-
able, than to buy'one threeor four
years old."

In 'Baltimore a sellecanget aC
most any price if Jie can guarantee
immediate occupancy. In San
Franclscota few new houses sold
by builders at $6f500 are resold im-
mediately,by private 'citizens for as
much as $10,OQO.

In contrast, home rental prices
have been held by OPA ceilings
tor within about three per cent of
1941, rates, compared to an over-
all cost oi Jiving increase of be.--
tween 30 and 60 per cent Acase
In point occurred at Altus, 'Okla.,
where rents doubled soon after
tellings were removed "Sept. 1

A fey scattered, communities
such as Columbus, Ga., Laredo,
Tex.. Pryor, Okla., BrunswickGa.,
and some small towns in Nebraska
and Washington have sepn hmic--

i

ing ease as jniiitary Installations
snnnk and factories close. a
"Many college communities have

felt the impact of. the . postwar
bodhi in higher education for re-
turning 'servicemen,manyof whom
arrive on the campus with wives
and children.

The University of Texas estf--
mates it lost 500 potential 'stu
dents becauseof lack oT housingJ
and many other colleges, espec-
ially in the New Englandaflatcs.
have Fimilar stories. One girl at
North Texas State slept for a tlnje
in a pup tenton the campus.

Smith" SRobbins
We now have 2 'bulldozers, one
at work in town. Have your lots
cleaned and levelled jat a sa-
vin.
IMPROVE YOUR LOTS.,

1740 Biff Spring, 31 Coahoma,

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced In 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co.

WHY NOT YOURS?
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16
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Regulation OF Common
Carriers Recommended

FORT WORTH, Dec. 4, (;p)
Karl W. Fischeri Chicago, assist-
ant to the 4residnt of -- he Bur-
lington lines, told, membersof the
Traffic lub here that "a more
efficient national system of trans--
I'UAiuuvii nuum uauiL ii an car-
riers were regulated by one body."

Hp. Trftmtmcnr1hr1 rnrtnlatt.--. f
"nil common carriers. Including air-
lines. &

"A slnele. commission or hnm-r-f

fFlscher said, "would avoid waste
ful duplication of organizationand
effort and possiblectfnflict in pol-icy-r--

EEK LOOTERS
GALVESTON,-Dec- . A UP)

Officers today were searching for
persons wHo broko- - into the Unit-
ed States-- PosJ Office at League
City.-Tejca-s, earjy yesterday.

A saff, containing small change,
and stamps, was takenr Sheriff
Frank Biaggne'reported yesterday.

SUCCESSFULHUNT
CORSICANA. Dec; 4. ()

"Weather permittina? the Texas
open field trials resume today, af
ter asuccessiuinuntyesterdavj

An average of two covies were
found per' 30 minute course yes-
terday in the 12 bracesof the 'all--
age division. President?A. P. Mays
of Corslcanasaid..

Soil fertility losses vearlv bv
erosion are 21 times greater than
that xequired to produce a crop.

USE

6 6 6
COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID. TABLETS, SALVE.

NOSE DROPS
Caution: Use Only 'As Directed.

"Motor and Bearing
Service Company

- Phone 1404

1605 Scurry Street
Complete Motor

. Machine Shop

Service

AMERICAN HAMMERED
- PISTONRINGS

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNET-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

I INVITE YOU
To See Me In Mj New

Place
QUICK 4.UNCH

5errr Metcalfe
209 Main '

US

PLYMOUTH
.SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock bt new Factory Partsand onr
mechanicsare thoronghly experiencedand depend-

able. 'o G

CLAiyf motor" CO. -
' Q DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer
215 JE. 3rd Phone1856
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Soft,
STUFFED ANIMALS

4 1.98 2.08 4j98
"Fifteen, twenty and tventy-fon-r Inch slies. Made $t soft- rich plnsh. All hT moving eyes and bly ribbon bows.
Little ones adore taoml

A Llll! Girl's
Idta of Htavtn

Sweet
"MlM

$4.95

Her head tilts nd 'inras 1

avnd her long-lnhe- d eyes I

move. Nlneteen-lnca- .

Capacity!

Casserol .

with PiePlate
Cover . 6tc
A conrenlent twoJBHoai
setl You cannsa the top aj
avplo plata.

HandsomeChristmatGift
prvrvjmrvc

Seat-Cover-s

6.95 up

Double lock-stitche- d twos
giro extra strength. Good

looking. Long wearingI

with your
old plugs

S No carownerwlu wanttonisi

ptaxta money

UrmUwt

PageThree

OUTSIDE

Nasnvme,

Cuddly

Evening Fin

1.19

CHECKERS'
ABU u.w--

baekguamenon tat
checker boaei.

HoUt Six-Poun-d Roatt

Glass
It'nnstei' 1.M
Solrklinr 8ft-yo- n

cooking. Keepa
aaTory Jnlces .One-'ye- ar

oTtirantee. Ci

EmyU-l-

35

fe
.narfnlitautojhowt

SSrwTat.Eoaaa.faM

20c Trade-in-!
C WHILE QUANTITIES LAST,

POLONIUM

SPARK
PLUGS

59 of 4ormet

tnissensauonaiTsane.jtireixona
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Tir$totte
STORE

Store Hours 8 m. to p. m. Closed Sunday
107-51-7 East 3rd St. Phone 193
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KEOLfCI SNEEZES

weeju

again!

.a

Page tBjg Texas, 4, 19.45 Defense and

Had yoti ever thdught thai It Is

plow that has made the

water of our rivers thick with
taud, leaving behind acres of bar-

ren sub-sol-L 4
, -

Read The Want Ads.

FOOUSH
TO SNIFFLES,

HeadCotds
ATttle of Vicks Va-tron-ol Is mighty
handy to have around the housebe--'
causethis double-dut-y nosedrops. . .
QttCkiy Relievessneezy; sniflly.

. stuffy distressof
beadcolds. Mates breathing easier.
Help Preventmany colds from

, -- . if used
at the first warning sniffle or sneeze.

ThiiDouble-DutyNoseDrom&hou-
ld

save you much misery. Works finely
xduow directions in wo package.

W3J

fO

A

VATRONOL

K9v 0

avowry.
HOW

Fortunately, 'In recent
wehave.beenable

to enlargeour service fa-

cilities and
staff considerably . i
and are now in position.

' to offer you. pronpt, pre-
war service

LARGE OF

$ WW&M
yi ' IiMi n

&
Spring Herald, Tuesday,December Stamps Bonds

developing

mechanical

STOCK

Spring,

Writ BIGHT (

Ve havepn a
stock of. Genuine" Ford
Parts ... to prevent de-
lays. ; ,

BRING YOUR FORD

"BACK HOME"
FOR SERVICE

We know your Ford best
; . .c and . jve cjive 'you

for it . '. ;
so get more
from-in- . :

'.

BIG. SPRING
MQTOR CO',

S19Iain - ' Ph.

M- -

114 Slain -

$

Four Big Buy

Herald

jiand large

better service
you'll service

636"

BUY

Ponies Lead Way In StatisticalSouthwest ConferenceShatters

Wsir. Unffmnn Tnnc In Diichinr Gale Records;512105 SeeGames
V W sfl I II W I I 11 1 ImL H V ?" ' M I II wfl W 1 1 I Safe

"Leon Joslin Has
Big Advantage
In PassGains

By The AssociatedPress
Southern Methodist captured

most of the top placesfin South-
west conference football, so far
as the" statistics go, leading the
way in individual punting, pass--
xecclvlng and punt returning and
in team passing,but the major In-

dividual prizes ground-gainin- g

and passing went to John Hoff-
man of Arkansas and Leon Joslin
oftcxas Christian. e

Howard Cited) Malcy gf South-
ern Methodist turned in the most
amazingperformance of any playa

averaging 41,7 ardfi " oh 59
punts. In conferencegames,only,
Malcy showed 43,4 pn--29- . boots,

Hoffman, -- the blgJ. Arkansas
Freshman,rolled 587 yards net
on 193,carrier to top the ground?
gainers, but was only, 25 yards
ahead of Preston Smith of Texas
A Sz M who has 140 tries. Sam-mi-c

Pierce of Baylor was third
with 537 yards and Rob Goode of
A&M fourth with 505.

Joslin, the slender TCU Fresh-
man, whipped the ball out 142
times and 69 of those timesfound
a receiverfor- - a total of 955 yards.

! Jack Price of Baylor finished as
runner-u-p with 59 completions in

; 125 attempts'for 7d8 yards. Doak
I Walker of Southern Methodist had
J the highest percentageof compl-
etions with 38 oufof 55 for 387
yards. "

in punting iviaiey was far ad

of second-plac-e Jimmy PlyJ
ler of Texas,who averaged"38.7

on 49 boots. The most prolific
kicker was Goode with 87 punts
for an averageof 37.0 and third -

Place.
In punt 'returns, listing only

those making 10 or more runs,
Walker was No. 1 with an average

rof 15.8yards on 15 gallops. In pass--I
receiving Gene Wilson of South--:
era Methodist caught the most
wiiti 31 but Hubert Bechtol made
with 31 but Hubert Mechtolof Tex
as gained the most yards. Wilson
got 311 yards while-Bechto-l made
389 on 25 catches.

In team offense, Texas had the
largest average per game. The
Longhorns In ten contests rolled
up yards an average f
283.1 Southern Methodist in 11
gamesmade2977 yards for an ave-
rage of 270.6. passing, SMU
was tops with 1310 yards while
Rice was .the leading ground team

I with 1879 yards In 11 games.

Open CageSeason
'

AUSTIN, Dec. 4. "(F) The
Bergstrom Fields Troop Carriers
open their home basketball sea-
son here tonight in a' game with
Love Field. . - '
. The Carriers defeated'Loyola of
JVew Orleans in two close games
at New Orleansover the week-en- d.

Call JACK aflOt for FBQftJNO (Adr)

'
: ' We Have A Big Stock Of '
ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

. WE NOW AVE THE NEW

'1 - Thermador ..
Electric Heater ,

' ' '' p. o
Sleek, slim andsturdrand generousIn its rich radiant"warmth.
The seVen leanger"waiTOs.you from headto heels.May be plug-
ged Into' any convenientoutlet. Safe, clean and.handy for the
office, shop or home for the bathroom, playroom, nursery or
cold corners in any room. Justover 3 ft. In height, takesbut a
foot .of floor space. Easily stored when riot use and 'Is
strong, and, beautifully built Weighs 6 ilb's. Listed byJUnder-writer- s

Lab. , Inc. Prices Include government excise tax Come
in and see It .

- A..

er,

up

In

In

l3.75
y

HERE! .SAVE MORE! '
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!. '

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
. Telephone1008

.' -- . Dealer
4,

u

LOOKING
s

f-.- lll f Jlf-A-V

With ANGUS LECESTER
Best Cotton football bowl lineup

would have been a rematch 'be-
tween Texas university's Long- -

.horns and Matty Bell's Southern
Methodist Mustangs.

The Ponies came along slowly,
finished with, a rush. The fine
hand of Bell could be'distinguish-
ed in the last three games,when
the Hilltop brigade scored over-
whelming victories over Arkansas,
Baylor and TCU.

There are many followers of
Texasfootball, who thought that
SMU had by far the best team
In the Southwest conference at9
season'send, that the presence
of Doak Walker and the switch'
of Paul Page from end to half-
back transformed the SMU el-

even into one of the betterclubs
of the nation.

On the other hand, the back
ers of the Texasclub could per-
haps neutralize, that argument
by insisting that Bobby Layne
proved the 'savior of the Long-hor-n

grid year.
It would have .been a great

show, probably would have
caught fire with the spectators,
who may hesitate tojtakfc to-th-

Texas-Missou- ri bout. c .
,

The Associated.Press Is asking
the assistanceof the-- nation's,news
organs in compiling ha list Of
sports developmentsfori 1945.

Polls are being conducted for
male theU0:30. Home --Edition.

leading woman's.athlete?the out
standing team, the best comeback,

biggest surprise.
We thought Byron. Nelson dom-

inates the sports picture al far
as men go, Ann Curtis (the swim-
mer) was several pegs aheadof all
other-gi- rl athletes.

Army's gceat football eleven
should win. the team title hands
down. The best comeback in. our
opinion, was registered by the
Indiana Big Ten football ejeven.

Biggest surprisemight have tak-
en place asHelen C Morgan twice
beat Ann Curtis to the tape irw
matched swimming races at San
Francisco.,

.
When Tom Rossan, the local

public acountant, was-- to school
at Trent (Texas) in 1920, he help-
ed coach the preps' basketball and
baseball clubs. The Trent educa-
tional system did not have funds
to hire a professional. tutor at
the time."

"
.

He took his oaseballers'toiAbl- -
leije and trimmed the, city nine,
2-- 1, in a pitcher's duejToeing the
slab4 for the opposition was Pat.
Murphy, the ex-B-jg Spring high
grid instructor.
..One of Tom's, star' tossers was

.Tex Nugeht, who
the big leagues.

later went to

The New York News has named
HubertBechtol.of Texasuniversity
to, its. ae football "team.
DeWitt Coulter of Fort Worth and
the United States .Military. .Aca-
demy ratedatackle .postalongside
Bechtol. ,

.along with
Bechtol and Coulter In the News'
lineup are: .End, Dick Duden, Na
vy; tackle, George Savltsky,Penn;
guards, JohnnyGreen, Armyr.arid
Warren Amling, Ohio State; cenr
ter,' Vaughn. Mancha,, Alabama;
backs, Harry. Gilmer, Alabajna;
Glenn Davis, Army; Herman Wed--emeye-

St Mary's and Felix
Blanchard, Army.

The gotham'paper's,
club .consistsof .Gene Wil-

son, SMU, ano! Aubrey'McCall,
Qklahoma, alt 'ends; Tom Deatf,
SMtl and C B. Sfanley,,Tulsa,
tackles; Dick 'Johnson,0Baylor,
and. Henry. Ford, Arkansas,
"guards; Bob Dqdenhamer,Okla-
homa) center; and. Bob . Feni-mor- e,

Oklahoma A & M;'Walt
Schllnkman, Texas Tech; Leon
JoslLii TCUt and Preston Smith,
Texas A&M, backs.

A fertile,soil, supports a healthy
people; a poor top sollols the. basis
for. poor health. ; -

'- -

. A. S. Templeton "

Announces' the Opening, Saturday December8th
::.y ..' of the . ."":-- .

WES-TE-X ELECTRIC JCOMPANY;
' ' ; '..:-v- ; - - - - ..'

V. Authorizezd

'GENERAL

o

ELECTRIC

Big Spring's New, Modern Home Appliance Store ?

ELECTRICAL APPyAVcES LAAAPS -- - GIFTS
' '

.WIRING SUPPLIES .
'

304 Gregg.Street,
'

y .. ' . ; ( Phoni;448
- ".'-.-

-
,-

- "T-- r-
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BovinesMeet

Sterling Cityl.
Big Spring's ihlgh school bas-

ketball,Steers ring up ihe cur-tai- n

on the new cage season'in a
two game series with Sterling
.City this weekend. )

The Bovines will journey to
Sterling for a Friday night bout.
The two teams play a return go
In the local gym Saturday-nigh-t,

i

Radio Progi-a-m

Tuesday Evening'
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:35
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
8:55
9:00
9:30

10:00
10;15
10:45"

6:30
t. :uu

7:15 Your
7:30

.7:4
8:00
8;05
9:00.
.9:25
9:30'

10:Q0

10:45
11:00
11:30
11:35

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15".
1:30
1:45
2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00
3:15
3:30

45
4:00
4:15
4:30

5:30
5:45

' 6:60
6:15
6:30
6;35
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15

9:00

9:45
10:00
10:15
10:30
11:00

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond-- Swing.
Sports Cnst."
Texas Nqws.
Treasury Salute.
Vocal Varieties.
Radie Harris. .

Alan Young Show.
Gabriel Heatter,
Twilight Tunes.
Doctors Talk It Oyer.
Galll Sisters;
News.
Concert Orchestral
County Fair.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
Muic of T. Dorsey.
Sign Off. j

WednesdayMorning
Musical Clock.
Bandwason. v-

Exchange

Between the Lines..
News Summary, j

Breakfast Club I

My True Story, j

News.
Hymns Of All Churches.
Llsfening Post -- fff
Breakfast in Hollywood.

the outstanding athlete,

the

6thers honored

'News.

Ted Malone.
CFlamouf Manor.
Vision' Conservation.
Downtown Shopper,,

Wednesday Afterna'o'n
Man on the Street --

Blng Sings.
News. i

Music for Millions?
Cedrlc Foster.
Ethel & Albert
Matinee Melodies.
Afternoon Devotlonals.
Mortort Downey.
School Forum.
Ladies Be Seated.
Erskine Johnson.
The Johnson Family.
Musical Merry--Go'-Round-

Melody Shop. j
Bandwagon..
Dick Tracy.
Tunes-o-f Today;

5:00 -- Terry & the1 Pirates.
5d5 TSN News.

9:30

Captain Midnight
Tom Mix.
WednesdayEvening
Fulton, Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Swing.
Sports,Cast
TexasNes.
Inside of .Sports.
Vocal. Varieties.
Ge6rge Hicks.
Swing. Si.

Gabriel HeatVer.
Twilighi "unes
Pages"of ftfelody.
Miracles' of Faith.
Counterspy. '

- .

Ray .Carter'sX)rch;
'Music lor pancingl .

Tomorrow's Headlines.
Harry James Orchl
Fresh-U-p Show.
Sign Off. .

ChargedWith Murder
NEW ORLEANS, DecJ 4 UP)

iTwoNewt Orleans negroes face
nurder charges,here today, as a
result of the fatal shooting of
Bernlce Roy,, 23, of Por,t Arthur,
Tex. 0

Miss Rov died at a hosnital here
yesterdayflf a gunshot wound in
flicted by oneof .two poldup men
early Saturday morning.

o

CH JACK at 109 for PEINTtNO (Adr)

GASKETS
. Made to Order
HARD TO FIND GASKETS
Bring your special gasket
problems to us.

0 MAC.OMBE R -

AUTO SUPPLY
113 E:.2nd ' Phone 308

MORRIS E.REDDING
WILL REPAIR e

. YOUR GUNS
At

- 424 Dallas Street

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courllioufle

CHRlSTENStN
SHOtSHOP

Cor. 2nd and,RunneIs

"

DALLAS. Dec. 4. (m --The
SouthwestConferencefor theirst--j
wmo in tu ai years wcni over inq
half-millio- n mark in football at-

tendance. a
Every schoolexceptTexas show"-e-d

an increase for home, games
with Texas Christian attracting
more than four times as"niany fans
as last year. "

t
TexasChristian, Southern Meth

odist and Arkansaswere the only
schools,having the same .number
of home-game-O each season and
all reported"big increases'

Arkansas alrriost doubled T(s at-

tendance andSouthern-- Methodist
had 9,000 more. .

Rice' played nine iome games
Jastyear and seventhis year. The
average per game was higher for
1945 than 1944. TeSas A&M
played four home gameslast year
and.flve this season.The Aggies'
averaged 8,381 per game In 1944
but If shot to 18,353 this year.
I TexasAveraged 19,900 per game
in 1944 and 19,166 for 1945. &

Baylor didn't iijay footbaU last
year but compared to 1942; the
dast seasonbefore this one.for the
Bears, attendancewas welt ahead.

Entomologists Hear
DiscussionOn DDT

DALLAS, Dec. 4 (ff) Members
of "the American Association of
Economic Entomolqgistsopen their
second session today, after e the
group discussedDDT at their open
ing meetlng yesterday.

Dr. G. C. Decker, chafrman 6f
the group, told membersthat DDT
would not harm wild life. He said
that the reported death of thou-
sands of birds sprayed by DDT,
was basedon false rumor.

Cttl JACK at 109 for FBINTINa (Adr)

PIN WORMS
ft f f New Trtatment
Wft GebRwURtsuIts
Poojjla, don'tllk to taflc a&ot Plh.Wonn
laftetion. Somttlmtt they ara tooRabar-rauc-d

'to- mention tb torsitnUnff raetal
itching. And, In nany'caiei thtyhiro not
known of any tffeetlrrwar to 'dtalwlth
tbli pett that lire Iiuldi tht bumanCbodr.

Today,thanka to a inaelal. mtdleally rte
cUnlref- -

KolB.
W.

tha Pln.Wonn tahlU drralooad In tia
'laboratorlea of Dr. D. Jayne i Son.

Tht rmtO. aMT-lo-Ul- W tablet act
In a iptelal way to remoYd ii.

So If yon ampaet In your
child or younalf, aik your drurrUt for

kpaekasa of JATNt'S P-- risht away.
and follow 'tha direction. Satisfaction
guaranteedor yoo'r money back." ?
It's aaytorafiabertPW for

f g

.

p

of

v

O -

All will

This year"found Baylor attracting
35,000 for

ot 31 games by six
conferenceteamsin 1944 was 334,-05- K

This year there were 37 games
by, "seven schools.which drew 512.-10- 5.'

These figures tfio not Include
th Texas - Oklahoma game at
Dallas"which" drew over 45,000
largest in its history'.
- Bay1or's retiftn to football made
the six extra homegames,but

the Baylor this
year from the" total 'and therestill
ft a tremendous Increase over
1944. In other words, 31 home
gameslast year drew 334,059; this
year, 47,105.

End of the' war" which brought
many men home andthjs lifting of
travel restrictions were among
reasonsgiven for the Increase.Al-
so, waS nointed out. there was
pienty of money to spend and the!
ioiks had lost their war jitters
and wanted tq. go places.Also, the
close, knocktoown. drag-o-ut race
staged for the conferencechamp-io'nsh- lp

was a major
cause, And there was a better
brand of fdbtball than marked the
war' years.

vlsi

n
KlNGPEt4GUI
THtV CANNCJT TLV BUT --tHElP
MCXJinEO WWG3 ARE USED A3 FORE

LEGS ON UNO ANO OARS IN WATER.

AGMrfxefrSio Uwvuumt rcamtzs

YOUR CAR eIS ,flALIVE" . . .
.,. . DONT LET IT DIE! We can-
not fly,, but we can guarantee the
fastest, most efficient wrecker
serviceIn Blt Sprlne; Call us . . .

Inleht or day.' We'll take care of
your wrecx.

1 tM Owner
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The trade winds were calm today
at the 44th minor league baseball
convention with Ivory hunters and
traders talking only in terms of
hard, cold cash.

Most of the delegates to the
which won't open offi-

cially until tomorrow, insisted they
were Interested only in selling ball
players.
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Theatre where charge shops
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work,

Field, Road Farm
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mcCTTLLOUGH.

Office
Safes
Casrt

'Machines
Filing
KprdexFile$,f'

Show Cases
Machines9'

Chairs
Beverage Coolers-,?lc-e
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sales

sixgames.
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INVitATION

Trade Winds-Cal-m

BaseballMeet
COLUMBUS,

convention,

''.if- -

Kitchen

$3.95

HEADQUARTERS
Lay-awa-y

Toys

Runnels

Idaire
'

PH

RELIABLE
For the put 'deeadfc e

See US "

For new and ofee4
Radiators

PEURIFOiYf
Radiator Service

Ml B. Xrd .

Metal
Stools

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

Announcing
Return .

W. C HENLEY, JR.

from the Navy

and associationwith

Henley Machine
He was machinist In the servinjr
and. vears. two Of were snent In .the

:?.

he had of the machine for the
: .

We are-- qualified to do your machine acetyleneand elee--
trie weldinr. 9

We specialize In OH Cotton. Gin, and Ma--
or all Also build truck ana trap

ers to your specifications. f .

For quality and and fair your j
to .

HENLEY MACHINE CO.!

Scurry St

Liquidation AAFBS Exchange, Big Spring, Texas,

TO

f

and Big in ;

TO BE

BID
Mercndndise,supplies equipment Exchange, Spring,

liquidation.--

FuVniture

Registers
Adding

Cabinets

Sewing.

Tableland

toVland

Co.

PROPERTY SOLD INCLUDES:

;:

BarberShop (complete)
' i

Meat Chopper

McatSIiccr
Frig

Bowling Alleys i

&

Atlas Beer

Beer

lTon Truck
Air

XourOld

PkeasUll

RestaurantSupplies Equipment
Matches

Chevrolet
Conditioner

Detailedlisting ofpropertyto be sold and forms and instructions, for submissionof

written bid will be.dbtainecTatthe ExchangeOffice, AAFBS, Big Spring', Texas, be-91'nn- ing

Wednesday,December51945at 9:00 a. m. k- -

Written sealedbids will be receivedsubjectto the provisions of the invitation andthe
property'may be.inspectedat the Exchangeunil 12:00 Noon, Saturday,December
8, 1945. No5bids will be acceptedthereafter.

. - . - .

be

Depositsorpbid must be 25 of bid price arid in the form of cash, certified check,
cashierscheck draft:

Schmidt

Ko'officiql or employeeof the War Depa rtment, or civilian employee of the Army
A -

Exchange-Service-, Army Exchange,Army Motion Picture Service or any officer, en--

listed-ma- n or civilian employeeof theArmy may purchaseany of the lots offered in

n

S- V-
the invitation. fci

A. --,
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Q
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There isrio mow good virgin

soil. Build the soil. -
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We bnj and
- pasn llS

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

3 Main Phone 856

Young

Men

We Have

Tire Suits

and Jackets
Ton Nfeed

For School I

Prepare

For Cool

Weather

and Hard

Work Now!

Mellinger's
The Store for Men
Cor. Main and 3rd

According to Edwin J. Dingle,
world-renowne- d geographer, hon-

ored by leading geographical
the power of the atom as

disclosed in the atom bomb. Is
, small compared with little known
. and seldom used powers of the
human brain. He maintains that
man.instead of being' limited by
an average man power mind, has
within him the mind power of a
thousand men or more, as well as
the energy power of the universe,
which can bemusedin his daily af-

fairs.
According to him, this 'sleeping

giant of mind-powe-r, when awak-
ened, cSn make man capable of

surprising accomplishments.It is
amazing as the atom bomb IS com-

paredwith former sourcesof en-
ergy. Many thousands of people
throuehout the world have already
trie his methods. Many report
improvement in power of mindv
achievement of brilliant business
and professional .success. Others
report improvement in health, in-

creased strength,-- courage,. poise
or 'energy,, or a more magnetic
personality.

He tells how he found these
strange methods In far off and
mysterious Tibet.-ofte- n called the-lan-

of miraclesby the few trav-
elers permitted to visit It. Here,
be discloses,he learned rare wis-

dom and long hidden practices,
cjosely guardedfor threethousand
years oy me sages,wnicy enauieu(

o
No. 2 .

No. 1 .;

. .;
. ;

Forsan
C

Does The Atom Bomb

Mind

libers
25

In First Drill
1 COAHOMA, Dec. 4 Coach

John Albers greeted some 25 can-

didates as basketball workouts got
under way at Coahoma high
school here Monday afternoon.

Included In the group were four
veterans from the 1944-4- 5 con-
tingent They are Wayne DeVan-e-y,

tfennls Turner, Larry Borden
and Bobby Bell. Tallest are Tur-
ner and Borden, both of whom
threaten the six foot mark.

Albers is due to trim the squad
around the end of. the week. -

The Bulldogs are expected to
swing tjlhto . action next week
against one of the county's
quintets.

Coahoma'sgirl aggregation has"

been,working out under,-M- . Ft.
Tiicnip fnr thp Tint Tnnnfi. Thpv
lost their Initial start last week"'

to Forsan's fems by a 27-1-8 count
and.are due to oppose the Buffs
again this "weekend.

To judge'whether-- or not a pear
is ripe use the "touch test." When
a pear yields readily to light
thumb or fingertip pressure at
the end it- - is ripe, repardless of
color. When ripe.-Tce- ep pears in
the refrigerator.

p i

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBl&"ia"BBBBl '

i Mbm
tains, are latent In all of us, and
methods for using them are now
simplified so that ihey can be
used by almost any person' with
ordinary intelligence.

As part of great .movementto
make his methods available to
more people, a 9000-wor- d treatise
is offered, absolutely free for the
time beingsIt reveals many start-
ling results. Readers of this an-
nouncement can get their free
copy by sendinga post card or let-
ter to the Institute of Mental-physic- s,

213 So. Hobart Blvd. DepL
7. Los Angeles 4. Calif. Read

ers are urged to write promptly,

f a

7.50 lb.

. 8.25 lb.

i . 6.25 lb.

: . . .03 lb.

inanv to "perform amazing feats, i because this offer may pe witn-TKo- co

immense powers, he main-- 1 drawn at any time. taav.)

I. D.

will

Buy Junk, Iron

and Metal

m

Mixed Iron . . . $7.00 ton- -

Copper .

Copper

Radiators

No.21ead

Greets

BBBBBBBBBHiaitanVBBBBBl

.

.

Country

No. 1 Lead ....'--. .04 lb.

0 Will Buy

Old Batteries

-- LocatedOne Block West.'Of

Auto Wrecking --Co.

O'n West Third
" PHONE.9695 " I

.
'

Coahoma
Drill For

Explain Power?

Candidates

WILLIAMS

s
.

Most Of ChangesTake Place.In Lower
Brackets;JefferspnMoves'Up A Slot

. DALLAS, Dec. 4 (AP) There is no changeIn the rank
ings of"Texas schoolboyfootball teamsthis week except af--,
tpr-vn-ii (rat. rw1nw thft first ten--. Jefferson fSan Anfrmiol is
moved to the top of the second
this selectionlook --bad this" week by femmingNo.' 9Browns
ville in its bi-dist- play-of- jf

game,
There are otherchangesin

the lower bracked--but'here's
the ranking of the tbp 301

1. Highland Park. J. Wichita
Falls: S. Lufkin. . Waco. 5. Odes--J
sa. o.. Amaruio. i. rails, a. uoose
Creek. Q.gBrownsyillevi 10. Milby
(Houston). 11. Jefferson.'12. Plain-vie-

13." Marshall. 14. Crozler
Teclii 15. Breckenridge. 16. Sweet
water. 17. El Easo high. 18. Gal-
veston. 181, Austin. .20. "Bracken-rlridg- e

(Sari Antoriio), 21. Parnpa.
22. North Sle, 23. Palestine. 24. 1

Brownwood. 27. Ports Arthur. ff.

Electra. 29. Paschal,30. Longview.
' - o

Nominations for AJl-Sta- te are
now rolling in. The All-Sta- te will
be picked this yeat.by the Texas
Sporta Writers Association. Plans
arefor It tobe namedat the win-
ter meeting of the Association in
Dallas the day of the Cotton
Bowl game.

The Texas Coaches Association
Is working with the sports writ-
ers in picking tho-- teaml Nomina-
tion blanks will be maljed soon to
both coaches andsportslwrif ers.

From Coach Babe Webb o'f Van
high school comes a" letter boost
ing Mack Tunnell. Mack is a bro
ther of Gus Tunnell, who playedleaselast week due to $ ahoulder
at Southern Methodist several sea-

sons back.- - a
Smiling .Jlmmie Demaret, the

"personality kld" of gplfdom, is
DacK in civies.

Jimmy has received his dls
chargefrom.the Navy.; He had been
serving .as athletb .specialist in
thfq, Corpus, Christ! Naial-A- Jr Sta-
tion program. - Ha retained his
position as professional at River
Oaks Country Club in Hotislfl.n
while in the.service and, wa able
tQ 0Tarticipate In several onen
tournaments in Texas In the past
year.

Jimmle expectsto join the" tour-
ing pros'at the Miami, Fla.open.

Totaj IncomeDown;
Retail SalesGo Up

AUSTINvDecv 4. (ff) Despite
a decline in total income, the up-

ward trend "in retail salesin Texas
is expected to continue, says the
BusinessReview published by the
Bureau of BusinessResearch.

Wage earners and farmers both
will haveless income for1945 than
for 1944, the bureau's current re--vi-

of economicconditions in thfc
state indicates.

Cotton and wheat production
were down, poultry and .livestock
shipments were down, 'butter and

J cheese'production declined. Wages
ana salaries were oeiow me pea
of 1944. .,

Higher pricesprevailing in 1945
"fortton and livestock.could not
overcome the decline in farm in-
come, the review stated.
- As fo"r wages and'salarfcs,It Is

"practically icertaln" that) they win
be lessthan hi the peak.of 1944,
the Review predicted, (and that
"total Income payments In Texas
during 1945 will be less! than, they
were in 1944, and that this .down-
ward trend tendency-- will continue

'into 1946." -

In fpite of the decllhe In. total
income Indicated by current fig-

ures, the Bureau of BusinessRe-

search stated there is no. reason
to believe that retail trade will
suffer, and the upward trend in
retail salesIs expectedto continue
for some months.

Call JACK at 109 for FEINTING (Air)
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ten but probably will-mak- e

Lion Casualties

To Be In Shape

For DallasGo
Hard at work In their prepara-

tion for the invasion of the Book-

er T. Washington (Dallas) club
Friday night, the fiakevlew Lions
went through their paces.Monday
afternoon with three regtflars aid-

ing.
Edward J. Wrightsllstar back,

has-be- en hospitalized with an 'ear
bangedup in practiceIthadto.be
lanced. Clarence Pollard, another
back,had'hissidecaved In against-Tyler-;

last wek. Pete tlones, star
.center and captain o'f "the eleven,
has beensuffering from a cold he
can't shake-- off.

However, all three are expected
to be able to function against Dal-
las this weekend. &
' The .Lions passing combination

of Junior Crockett and Harry
Dqoley" will probably be shipshape
again. Pollard could not heave
th Ipnthpr wlfh Vit rv!itnmnrt

injury. Dooley made, him look
good on several occasions by dig-

ging Jiis offerings out. of ..the dirt.
Friday's go breaks the barrier

at 8 o'clock. Adults will be dock-
ed 5 cents if they desire to sit
in on the outing. Students can get
through the turnstiles by meet-
ing a 50 cent tariff.

--HatdwoodAce Lost
To Texas Steers

AUSTIN, l)ec. 4. (ff) --i- Robert
(Rosebud) Summers, one of the
few tall basketball veterans-- re-
turning to the University, of Tex-
as, may be out for the, seasonbe-
causeof an operation. , '

The . lettermart Is
a center. His loss leaves Coach
Jack Gray with no first string
candidate taller than six . one,
which Gray regards a dil&hct
handicap.

The Steers open their season
Thursday night in a game herej
withJhe SanAntonio YMCA team.
Friday nighftheyjlay Kelly Field:

Former Rrinaer
'Named Corpus Chief

CORPUS CHRJSTI, Dec. 4 M--
City Manffger GeorgeJHight has
appointed13former Texas Ranger
Captain S. O. Hamm as Corpus
Christi's new police chief.

Hamm 47, also onetime assistant
director of the Texas department
of public safety, comesIhere from
Sweqney, Tex., where he has been,1
in charge of the guard and Inves-
tigative office of a plant He as-

sumeshis new office Friday, suc-
ceeding Sam J. Fritter, acting
chfef of police. Fritter will resume
his previous duties as assistant
chief.

s ' -

EndorseResolution
. WACO, Dec. 4 (JP) The Mc-

Lennan county young deniocrats
last night voted for( a 'resolution
endorsing the young : democratic
program committee's opposition to
John Lee Smith asja convention
speaker.In Fort Worth. The local
political 'group also-- encouraged
the state organization, to take a
stand for "certain" candidates..

Call JACK" at 109 for PBrNTINO. Ad)
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Quints
Play
BisonsOppose

GardenCity 5:
Mpnday Night

FORSAN Dec. 4.. - Frfan?s
basketball Buffaloes swing Into ac-

tion scason's'oDencrMon- -
Lday, Dec. 10, in thef Garchyi City
iieianause. a

A dozen hopefuls have. been
working out under Mentor Joe
?oU?ay in toe prsan gymnasium

past thrfee weeks.
Holllday has made tentative ar

rangementsto take his 4roupe I'o
inree tournaments the coming
season. The Bisons will compete
for championship honors' lh the
Sterling City invita'tional meeng,
which will be unraveled Dec. 14-1- 5.

Other .tournamntookingsfor
the Bisons Include appearancesat
Big Lake and Garden"City. Boh
are lined up for January:

Holllday has only throe lqttcr-me- ri

back this seasonbut his squad
will be bolsteredby Lloyd Claxton,
a alx-Toot- er who has bcen looking I

to aavaniage in practice.. . Bouoy,,. ,, ;. ,
.,u?,,, une xiuyi, ana uan

iuv numeral wearerswno
have,donned the cage toggery for
the Buffs again. Huestls Is tallest 1

of the trio at 10 1--2 Inches.
The three hold-ove- rs are expect-

ed tq be stajters In the "Bisons'
lineup along with Claxton and D.
C. Bedell. .

-
Others figuring in . Holliday's

plans Include Joe Green,Ray PraW
en, Dan Fairchild,'"Max Andersoa
and BUI White. .

Wore Hits Karachi
LONDON, Dec.4 0& A Reu-

ters dispatch .from Karachi, India,
said today 4,000 persons were be-
lieved to have been kittedand 40,-00- 0

made homeless by the tidal
wave which struck the coastal belt
In the KarachiBombay area . last
Wednesday. The dispatch quoted
relief workers jus returned from
the sceneas saying, the tidal wave
washedaway sevenvillages.' .

. O'

Dutra In Lead
M

RIO DE JANEIRO. Dec? 4 (ffr- -
Kkrmy Gen. Eurico GasparDutra.
supported by former' President
Geutllo' Vargas In Sunday's Brazilia-

n-presidential elections,Jicld a
substantial early lead today 'dyer
Alrtien.'EduardpGontes on "the
basis of scattered unofficial ive--
turns.-- Commuifist'candidate.Yed--
do'Fiuza was running third. -

'
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KJocAtgumentAbout

Service. 1 1 's RatedOne, Three

In Yean Final
;NEW YORK, Dec. 4. (3) Ar-

my's eleven has been named the
Nj. 1 cgllege football team of the
country for the secondyear in a
?dw. .

In defeating Navy decisively, 32
to; 13, Saturday for their 18th. con-

secutive victory over two seasons,
the Cadets convinced 115 of 116

Police Collect Fines

Totalling $2,528
iFInes.amounting to 2,528 plus

dejlnqu'cnt fines were collected
during the month of Octoher, po-

lice reports .show following city
commissionersapproval of records
last, week

Only $211. of fines are pending
while $1;181 were laid out A sum
of' $2,377 was paid on October as-

sessmentamounting to $3,769.
In the traffic department, .120

persons paid fines while 172 are
pending.' Fifty-fb- ur were excused.
FrW'were.rfined for speedingand
six ior reckless driving.

Largest fine assessed during
October was a one on a pro-
curement case. Six- - persons were
treated at (Tie local Health Clinic
for. venereal disease.
. Around 17.7 persons,paid drunk--
UHU53 lines wniie seven naa costs
assessed for disturbance. El
even persons were guilty ofc gam
ing and costs of $15 each were, as
sessed. , ,

TnreeDead,One Missing
In; .Wicnitti Falls Fire

JVICHITAe)"ALLS, Dec. 4 (IP)

Aji explosion and fire in a trailer
houseat the edgeof Wichita Palls
last night resulted in the death of
threemeji. Firemen were search-
ing for fourth- - victim
today. o

The deadwere identified as Ellis
Smith, 67,- - owner of the trailer
h6use; Frank Herring, 59 and J.
D. McCracken,37.

Police sajd that all three were
painters.

Fire Chief George Osteen said
a' can of coal 'oil near the stove
was believed to have exploded,
causing-- the fire. Osteen said
neighbors reported flames spread
with, lightning rapidity after, a
small muffled explosion In the
trailer house,,
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f OWIIfUt. SMOOTH. UUT iNOMf
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. oM engines imtaUod "now.
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Carsand equipmentto, handleone million pounds
grain dally. " -

seei;s.eortop. l4rketPrices

TUCKER GRAIN CO.
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"
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$200
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Army

Football Poll
experts who voted In the final As--

soclafed Press ratign poll of the
campaign that they stand in a
class by themselves.

Harold Harris of tho Knoxvlllc,
Tcnn., Ncws-Scntinc- l, continued,to
rate Alabamaabove the
young generals.

His first placevote for the Crim-
son Tide lifted the Rose Bowl
guests into second place behind
the Army with Navy dropping to
third place by a lono point.

The ranking teams (first place
votes In parenthesis):

1 Army (115)-.- - 1,139
2 Alabama (1) 942
3 Navy 941
4 Indiana 720
5 Oklahoma Aggies ... 651
6 Michigan ?78
7 St. Mary's 320
8 Pennsylvania 218
9 Notre Dame 217

10 Texas ...! 163
Others: 11 Southern Califor-

nia. 121; 12. Ohio State. 82; 13
Duke, 74; 14 Tennessee,73;

13 Louisiana State, 62;-- 16
Holy Cross. 56; 17; Tulsa, 35;
18 Georgia 29; 19 "Wake For-
est, 11; 20 Columbia, 10.

BLANCHARD WINS
"TWO TROPHIES

NEW YORK. Dec. 4 UP) Army's
peerless gridders are beginning to
reap a champion's harvest,

The collegiate football kings
were unanimously voted the Au-
gust V. Lambert memorial trophy,
symbolic of easternfootbalt supre-
macy, while Doc Blanchard, the
Cadets' fullback, cap-

tured two "outstanding player of
the year" awards yesterday.

Blanchar'd polled 860 votes to
638 for his teammate Glenn Davis
to wln the HcHman award In New
York and also was named winner
of Philadelphia's Maxwell Club
trophy. ;!"-- t.

- Lauren Bacall suggests setting,
a" layer of cotton Into the bristles
of the hair brush to pick up ex-

cess hair oil.
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Pttrolaum Co.

Do let rich land wash away
save the solL .
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FOR CHRISTMAS
Ladies' Hand Tooled

LEATHER PURSES -

Hand 'Tooled
LEATHER BELTS

Silver and Gold Buckle
BELT SETS

Hand Tooled Leather
BILLFOLDS.

"Hand Tooled
- WATCH BANDS

with silver buckles

BALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP

108 .W. 3rd

WhenYourlnnards"
areCrying theBlues

WHEft CONSTIPATION makesjot ftI
punk u tho dicken,brineson itdsucb
upset, tour taste, gassy discomfort,
take Caldwell's famous mdldn
to quickly puH tba trigger oa Uzruia--
nards", and help you feTbrikt a4
chipperagain-- ie
DR. CALDWEU'SIi tho wonderful '
nalaiatiTo containedixpfoodold Syrsf
Pepsinto maksit so easy totaka;
MANY DOCTORS rase pepsin prapt2K
tioniinpiescriptioiljitoniaketaeraed-i- Q:
cine mora palatable andtagreeableto
take. So be mx lazattraU caa
talnedin Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWEU.'S-rth-el
Torite of mlllioni 50 years, feef J
that wholesome relief trom'coaiti---
Uon. Eren finicky children Iorit.
CAUTIONt Use only asdirected.

DR. Q1DWLUS
SENNA IAXAT1VE '

coHta,0,HsyrupPEKH
en

WARNING
afWlNTeKlM

i m aw - -.

WfW

Winterproof
Tit StojonoJ Cora Alt Cart Need mmmmmmammmmmmmK

vr- Sf e

The WiJJtigr"'i

LONGER
"

BETTER vV
CAR SElivriE(

There's still time to get your car in condition

to go through its toughest winter... but not
too much time! Delay may meanthe difference --

between the road or the scrap heap.D&nt
wait until something happens...trouble''
develops.Have your car ready beforebemd
fight winter wear and continue to roll op into
the dayswhen you can trade it in bn that new

one you've been dreamingabout. Heed the

V.tlX iVJL lUtYWlllIYl. UlAIIUV.liauv.b '"""

MAGNOLIA DEALER
Winterproof Your Car

OF THE

Dr.

tn--

for and

&

B

0

1

uSf
MoHlms ?

V . - L Hi

RIO HORSE.

J.WT3T

WINTERPROOFIncludes theseserrices. . .
ENGINE: Dirty, thinned-ou-t summeroil drained and replacedwitK
fresh, tough, winter MOBlLOIt.
GEARS: Dirty oils drained from transmissionand differential and
replacedwith proper gradeof winter MOBIL GEAR OILS. 7
CHASSIS:. Complete MOBILUBRICATIONl of all vital parts, for
protection againstfriction andwear. i

RADIATOR: Cleanedout with MOBIL RADIATOR FLUSH.Water
conditioned with MOBIL HYDROTONE, to keep cooling system
clean; proper amount of MOBIL FREEZONE added to protect
against freezing. ,
WHEEL BEARINGS! Cleaned and repackedwith MOBILGREASE
No. 5. . o
HYDRAULIC BRAKES: Serviced with MOBIL HYDRAULIC
BRAKE FLUID.
SPARK PLUGS: Inspected.Cleaned andrejapped;or replaced. "
FILTERS: Air Cleanerserviced Oil Filter checked foreffectfveneiif .

- replacedif needetL t s
BATTERY: Checked; hydrometer-tested- , cables inspected,terminal
cleaned. ' -

" e , ,'-- $
TIRES: Inspectedto discover flaws; inflated,to proper pressure
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Life's DarkW Mbmtnt
- -

Washfngton Merry-Go-Rou- nd e 6
--jitorial

Look
,

nio
From men"returned from overseasand from

those still in combat zones we get repal(ft 'stories 0
of unimaginableovaste. .

"

One soldier wrote Jthat whenever-the-y were con-

fronted with, a shortage'in his unit, vhichwas-- a

common occurence, the rpfen had learned to go it
nee to the dump heSp. There they would find big"

'
quantities of almost anything needed. ; ,p .

Another writes6f large' amdutns of 'new ma-

teriel being dumped.over a'ciiffinto,the.sea.4Stlll.
another tells how vast quantities of goods, yere low- -

'ed into the.bay and dumped. '

The military has a stock epiy ready for alUof
Ihese complaints-.-- or. reportsf "The , expense of
transporting this-- mate&al home or to some other
point is greaterthan the value of it, saysthe brass
bats.

Wc seriously-idqub- t the truth of" this statement
when applied to the ,entire picture. .

"

Even if it is true, we doubt the. wisdom of
deliberately, destroying goodsv

A lot of this'material could be utilized to good
advantageat home in overcoming acute shortages.

--The cost of getting plus the inclusion of any
deterioration would stfll make it advantageousfor
our civilian- - economy.

But if, it i so that'the cost of bringing it back is
prohibitive and the .obstacles iifjshipping insur-
mountable, then we submit that It might be better
moved to nearerpoints and sold for a songor given
away to unhappy lands,which have felt the direct
ravages of war.

In the stress of .battle, weocan understand the
expediencyof disposing of "material when it is In
Sangerof falling into the handsof the, enemy. We
can see some argument for abandoning equipment
rather than moving-i- t up during periodsof advance-
ment whenhestress is ont'me rather than 'goods
or money.

But when the shooting Is over and the goods .

are on hand, we can see little, justification for
wanton waste.

And "to. .all accounts, that ft
military .is guilty of in dumping new war goods.
We think a quick investigation by congress,would
be proper jand desirable.- "We Relieve 'It would - at
least clarify the picture and serve notice (that the
halcyon days arevat an end. If such an inquiry
should step on the toes producers who
do not want the-good- s Back to competewith future
production, then let us learnthe facts.

: s .

Hollywood '

"SaratogaTrunk77

By. GENE HANDSAKER
."Saratoga Trunk," a Warner

Bros.-FIr- st National picture with
IngTid Bergman, Gary Cooper,
Flora Robson, JerryAustin;John
Warburton and Florence Bates.

jRunnin; time: two hours, 12
minutes. '. .
HOLLYWOOD Ingrld Berg-

man is beautiful, fiery, shrewd,
headstrong and brunette in this
lavish and lengthy picturizatton
of the Edna Ferber novel. .

Gary Cooocr'ls a towering Texas
cowboy-ttiraed-gambl- er and the
only man who can taineher.

-- liss Bergman, as Clio Dulainc,
returns to "her native New Orleans
In 1875 with two servants, the
mulatto Angellque Pluton (Flora
Robson) and the riwarf Cunldon
'Jerry Austin).

She' reopens the housoowhere
her father shared an illicit love

SEE
J. J. McCIanahan

& Sons
FOB CONCRETE.AND
o
CARPENTER WORK

Phone757 a

500 "Toting St.

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and. Auto

BILL TERRELL
288 E. 4tb Phone 1579

"

GEORGE K.
STAYTON '

o Attorney - At - Law '

oil Petroleum BIdg.
Phone1711

GENERATOR AND
STARTER SERVICE

Attention
Garares . Fleet Owners "

Used Car Dealers
Bus Operators,etc.

WE EXCHANGE OR
REPAIR THEM

' .Faster Better Cheaper

WILSON AUTO
ELECTRIC CO.

408 E. Third phone S28

1 .
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This
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I leased Milling Co.

buy all
times.

For Prices

BROWN

- Spring Cotton Co,

Waste
The News

,1

!By Dewitt Mackenzie
World Traveler

LONDON,fcDec 'staggering cqmmerf-tar- y

gullibility tfiat, while Brit-
ish Nuernberg opening their, waf-crlrh-

against leaders, English,pressshould"
blaring reports-- discovery "legion
Christian reforms" tfiat Adolf ynler.

divine instrument God-ltiviudg- e

world." ',...'Such development Germany would, "more
easily understandable.- almost incredible, haw-eve- r,

thing should ha"ppen
England;

sensation beginning purchase
granite Hitler auction former

German embassyfurnishings London about
'$2,000.

purchaser CapL
one-tim-e member British Union Fascists

-

years during "war..
German Hitler's messiah-sbi-p

partly responsible hypnotic
During Germany

through fateful Confer-
ences Chamberlain Godes-ber- g

amazing leadership
little Czechoslovakia'sSude-tenla-nd

made4 triumphal ientry an-

nex
which formerly couched

language something

Anglo
imprisoned

people.
1938, followed,

Munich,
Berlin went

when
territory.

Some newspapers
their death-notic- es

"here diedln
adopted

faith
country

faith Lord Jesus aree .Vhlnic S,M-etc.-,capi-Jeagu- er, received Sver'Starshocking phrase, "here athletic wonderland Anp worKed niiw,

exactly fuehrerpassed.

were
as

There is question whether Hitler nt .

i i
as a ?!y .. ..
divinely orpained to carry

However. on,ridcj
and-hi- s captain's - spread

-- Ultimately, probably 'came
indeed messiah,so colossal

-- "

outset retarded
Deiieve;.wmprogram.

in-hi- s .divinity,
revolting creed.
belleve

'had become

With
with mother, whom aristo--

Creole family
3?aris after accidental dath.

Ingrid matters
Dulaines, partly.
pecting help Clint' Maroon'
Cooper). Angered leaves

Saratoga Springs. Ingrid follows.
determfned marrjr railroad
millionaire (John Warburton).

Copper seeks avenge
wrong done parents

A head-o-n collision on
Saratoga'Trunk
fighting between Cooper's

gang crowd Bow--
thugs produce spectacular

climax."
Excellent performancrs

dltlon-t- o Bergman's
CooDcr's. include those Flora
Robson. British character actress,

Angcliquc, Florence Bates
an impoverished socialite

befriends Ingrid. Dwarf Jerry
Austin worked daytimes on

Lockheed Aircraft
film completed more4than

115
side-track- films.

"Too Younr 'Know,''
Warner Bros. National
picture Joan Leslie, Robert
Hutton, Dolores Moran, Harry
Davenport, Rosemary DeCamp

Arthur Shields. Running
time: minutes.

mechanic (Robert Hut-to- nl

leaves beautiful (Joan
Leslie) because theatrical
friends.

India, then Army flier,
learns

child it adopted.
turns, sullen. re-

unite?
Is Hulton-LcsU-e

picture since "41ollywood Can-
teen." Harry Davenport plays

kindly judge.

top-h6a- eas-
ily, small weights
them 'hold them steady.

PELVTINO

Sewing Machine Repairs
Factory Trained Mechanic.

Guaranteedwork. Motors but-
tonhole attachment

MOULDEN
MOTOR COURTS

Phone 1104cW.

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY

Phone 156--W

have the Kimbill
Elevator andwill your grain at

Call 987 Dairy

A. D.

Big Oil

This

Gordon-Cannin- g

German society, "The Unit

belief

Berchtesgaden,

cornPInin Thly

Adolf Hitler.'; There actual
people prostrating themselves

himself ?.?',.....
belief

cratlc

Texas

G Cyclotron ?

""m

WorksFor Peate
BERKELEY, Calif., Dec. 4 (JF)

Gne ' of the nation's great scieh
4jfl I-- U

, "!?:. "Vr1f"iif: "

edTom hewing dTvetop' Zmerl's
miUlary m, t , fl e war
against cancer and otoer .malig... Hipnsp:
, prot grnest 0 riiwrence, fa--

mou. nuclear srientut Vp,tprrisv
,nnnmnit. ..,.., nV...-.- r ...
searchcenteredaround therecent--

ilt and more powerful atom
smasher,,whigh .produced the first
plutonium for attomrc de--
velopment

"We are about to point the way
toward the cure of certain kinds,
of cancer. That does Inot meanwe
will be able to cure all kinds of
malignancy, bat we hope that In a
few years we cap show significant
percentages success in the
treatment of some varieties,"
roNPO rovoaloil ir nowemon vlotiflnct

the cyclotron for ttie first time
since.1941

CommissionersOK

October Finances
Water metered during Octqber

amounted to1 47,16,900 gallone,
.beinga decrease 14,562,500 gal--

Ions under Septemberof this year
and an increase.of 15,110,300 ov--
ef October of last year. .

short
city distribu-commlssione- rs

approved
and sewer billed to cust--

omers in October amounted-t-o

decrease
face,

$83,794.92
taxes collected,

General fund receipts,
to $112,318.91, with $777.16
transferredfrom other

the,interest alid
sing bonds retired,

paid, $13,867,5,0,-an-d

commission paid,J$5560. The
had a balance of $69-939.- 95

as 3L.
bonded indebtedness"
at $1,143,500.

CiU JACK at 109 for PBDJTINfr (A4t

Jessie J. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile. Casualty

INSURANCE"
Sivlncs Thru Dividends

RANCH

LOANS
Phone1095
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where 24 sports flourish, slmul- -
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toward the Olympic, Which
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last Areek. 'disposal tion agency can
Water

funds.

"cash
Oct. The

CITY.
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fom

eight

found

elimination. .--
The better

the too-youn-g.
, or too-ol- d

"brand swhlch wasvpeddled In .the
leagues the past "couple of

j
Washington o

"

Heroes Miss ; War
JACK STINNETT

One of the
the; men who

noW aEe out of services Is
that they "e-- belng gIven the

purchases,of- -

Property. '."
Congress (in the Surplus Fyop--

erlv Act .r 1.84.4' speclllcally de
dared that the 'Property

do every
4thing possible "to aid veterans to
establish and their own
small business, professional or
agricultural enterprises.by afford--
ing" them preferences the.
nonttlcff Inn nf ciTr1t nrnnortu

Nobody argues.' Least of an
Hcplf that

have the rloht idea In mind,
But "there's long leap between a

and its execution. result
this one', Surplus

Property Administrator
Symington. St Louis (Emersoni
electrical, company"executive,
been catching it in the

Understand-- this with;
his

SPA hasanything to do
actual property
He is a oolicv board. That's whv

to veterans;
"Everv Vettt-a-n A nealer'

.Cll JACK at 109 for (Adv)

SHOE REPAIRING
r

Expert Worjlc On Both
Ladles' and Men's Shoes .

'All Wor.k .Guaranteed" -

.Wt STOCKS
SHOE SHOP
214 .Wet?2nd' ft

4,

Furniture' "
a
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' To
.

'

Big Spring Paint
' andPaperCo.

" "PhoneJ181.
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$14,888.30, a of $2-,- a complicated on the sur-972.- 95

under September figures, but one to
Current tax colletions for Octo-- essentials would veterans
ber amounted $83,194.28 and preferences on surplus
delinquent tax goods through'whole-e- d

to $600.64, total, of salers. ' "

amounted
being

fund lncludftl
$13,000; inlerest
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By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON New Senator
"William "Knowland'bf California
,a staunch republican. Stuart Sym--
jngton," war ad--

. minlstratqr. Is--a democrat. But
thev sppm nJiaUo !- .-

commons-he- It comes to helDine
solve the tangled labor' Af .. -- J.- - , , .
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jiai pui across in
StXouis was an.experimentwhich
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!mZTt ft00"1
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fWa,S
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., ers arid, directors. Symington
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EARL PHILLIPS
- SERVICE STATION
Phillips 66 Gasoline and Oil,

Tires, Tubes. Batteries

500 East 3rd - Phone 1084

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almo'st)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

403 W. 3rd

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Phono1668
1804 Scurry

SANDERS

For Ren!

Paint Store
Ph. 56 311

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015
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0 MTTorneys

First Nattonal" Ban'Brdg;
Big Texas - ,

MEXICAN and INDIAN AST
BELLS CURIO SHOP

21J Runnels St
"South of tie Safevar" -

JEWELRX SOUVENDML

Y

K & I Electric Co.
Henry C" Thanes .

Motor Repair

Service. ,
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East3rd'

Day Phone688

TOM ROSSON ;

Public Accountant
Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BIdg.'.

Phone1233

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
'The Biggest Little Offk

in Big spring-Insuran-
ce

- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
. Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Sertiee

208 Runnels PJj. 1S5

The ed

TWINS CAM
Lonnie and Leonard Cekat

206 W. 3rd St
Good Food Always 1
ModeraUly. Priced.

COFFEE
. and

COFFEE
Art or leys-At-La- w

General Practice In AH

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLOa

SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 591

1 mi towqisf 1

i, 1

PRINTING .

T. E. JORDAN.A CO.
' JUST PHONE 488

ALWAYS

BRING YOUR FORD

"BACK HOME" .

FOR SERVICE
More Genuine Partis
"More Mechanics

Wash '" Lubrication

MOTOR CO.
Phone 636

k

S
f

1
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automotive
Used Cars For Sale
Dodge, army ton;

A- -l ihane. CosdenNo. 2 Station.
vnone iooj. aiso pre-w-ar huiIyaterneater. ,

1937 Chevrolet Coupe. See. Bud
Winn. 1311 W. 2nd.

1938 Buick Sedan; good tires;
good mechajiicalcondition;clean
job.-Se-e at Cosden Station.804
E. 3rd. o
Trailers, Trailer .Houses

IrpUR-whe-el house-trail-er for sale:
24 il; new. see anytime ai ouu
Main. Clay BedelL

11945 Model M System trailer
house for sale: 24 ft new. See
any time at 500 Main. Clay
Bedel?

IFOUR wheel grain trailer for sale;
four good tires. Also platform
rocker. See Bldg. 2. Apt. 3. El-l- is

Homes. '

Announcements
Lost & Found

ILOST: Ring of 5 keys and twja
cnarms. iorin siae oi lown.
Call 707. c

ILOST: Brown leatherpocketbook i

in or around Settles Drug. Find- -
er please rejurn pocketbookI
with paperst8 708 E. 3rd or :all f

1225.

Personals
I CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan .HoteL 305 Gregg.
Boom 2. . .

Public Notices

CURTIS'PackageDelivery .Service
is neing put on wiui a siae car
delivery of packagesanywhere
within City 'Limits for 25c: Of-

fice phone 1543, residence
653-- Hours 8 a. m. to 8:30
p. m.

TUP A " T JrtunV Stnrp has the
largest stock of. good wine In
quart or ganon. picniy ui
Brandy for youf Christmas
cakes,at reduced prices. Good
domesticgins..rums.champagne,
nd egg-no- g already prepared,

also Harwood's Canadian whis-
key, and mixers.--
Trtimin Ralrtl will DIU'SVX aD--

" bfliiness. forpredate your -- so
your onrisimas supyiy vi .ku
.whiskey come to the A. C.
Liquor Store. 203 East 3rd:
acrotsfrom the Settles Hotel.

Lodges
Call Meeting-o- f Stake
Plains Lodge No. 598
A.F. & A.M. . .
Wednesdaynight 7 p.
m. December 5. "

Work in ThlrdTJegree.W All Masonsurged to tfe
j-esejit . -

.Business Services
Ben M, Davis & Company
Accountants - Audtiors

IT Mims Bldg Abilene. Texas--

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
WE do welding and automotive
.and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.

.201 N. Austin St Phone 118.

Gary Construction Go.
Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No Job too
large, none too small.
Call 727 days and 324 at night

--911 W. 3rd St

R. B. TALLY

, Electrical Contractor

Service Work
TOO I. "14th Phone 207M

WaterWeM grilling
O L. WILLIAMS, Phone 758.
All kinds of water well work.
Now available electric jet
pumps.

MATTRESSES
We Pick Up and Deliver

Waterrpoof Ticking for Baby
Beds

Big Spring Mattress Factory
Sll W. Srd Phone 1764

IF you are having house rouble,
see J. A. Adams. 1.007 W. 5th.
Hell build you a house, and let
you live in it while ytfu pay for

BUNGALOW Beauty Shop now
being opened forbusiness. Call
for appointment Phone 1119.
c1103 E. 4th. Edna Robison.

GUARANTEED WELDING
On all types metal, portable clec--

trie and acetylene equipment
Murray. 509 Goliad.

WE buy and sell -- used furniture:
specialize in repairing . sewing
machines We have Singer parts
and supplies. Phone 260. 607 E,
2nd. Pickle it Lee

T E R M I.T E S
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
"Free Inspection

- Phone 22

For Free Removal of.

PEAD ANIMALS
(unskinnedl

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

WATER WELL DRILLING
, All kinds ofowell work.

Phone 1679

Woman'sGoluma
KEEP children by day or

hour: excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J - .

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
SL25 per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W 6th St

WILL Qo plain or fancy sewing at
"

NURSERY LAND
.Mrs .Hassell and Mrs Beene. 705

E- - 13th. will keep children any-
time of day or --night Phone
1855-- ,'

LUZIFR'S finecoimetlc: and per--
, fumes Medai Roberfnn 406

Galveston St. Phone 1279--

Announcements
Woman'sColumn

EXPERT in remodeling Fur Coats;
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 601 Main.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots., nail heads, and rhlne-stone- s.

" iAubrey Eublett, 101 Lwter Bldg.
Phone 380 . .

HAVE some nice coat suits hand
made head scarfs; bargains
in ladies' ready to wear.
Also G.L shoes and slippers.
Mrsi Bussell's Used Clothing
Store. 1101 W. 3rd.

WILL keep children by the day or
hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

BUTTONHOLES and eyejets
made: buckles andbuttons cov-
ered at 1707 Benton. Phone
653--J. Mrs. H, V. Crocker,

HEMSTITCHING
MAKE button, buttonholes,

biickles. eyelets,belts, spotsand
nailheads. 305 W. 18th. Phone
1545. Mrs. LeFevre.

WILL keep your children In your
home day or night; best of care.
Mrs. CHra Smith, 1211 Main,
Phone 2023.

SEWING wanted: Men's dress
shirts. Have one made for Tour
Inspection-- children's clo'thing;
also buttonholes. 1206 E. 16th.
Phone '1073-- Mrs. J. C.
Daughenty.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WASTED: boys ' with bicycles,
to work alter .scnooi; uc
per hour; time, and one-ha- lf

over 40 hours a week; must
be 1? years of age or older.
Western Union.

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted'. Settles

Beauty Shop.Phone 42.

WANTED,-- " girl or lady, not over
45 years of age, for general
housework, help care for two

9 children? 9 and 3 years of agg.
No householdlaundry, cook one
'meal. Plain food. Newly redeco-
rated room and bath 8n place.
Fienst Dallas' neighborhood.
Write Mr. Gait. P. O. Box 2576,
Dallas, advising wage's expected.
Referencesrequired. 2.

FULL time maid wanted; good
health and good character, 1100

Austin. Thone 4.48.

Fr Safe
& ,HouNeliold Goods p

SEE Creath wnen buying or sell-
ing used turniture; 20 years? in
furniture and mattressOuslnesi

0 feffi SP9- Rear 710.E. 3rd.
a

SfX ft "Norge electric" rfifrigera
tor; good condition. Also 5
Cocker Spaniel and Collie pups,
S5.Q0 each. 4Q9 W. 8th.

GET the new Thermador Electric
Heater; plugs in tp any 'outlet;
3. ft. high, takes only. a foot of
floor space.A convenient asset
in any home or office. Strongly
and beautifully, made,o only

, S13.95 at Army Surplus Store,
114 Main St.

APARTMENT size Frigidaire:
good condition. Also baby bed
and children's swing and
trapeze.Phone 579--J.

WE have Mexican Pottery and
woodenware.Lovely for Christ-
mas gifts. Anderson Music Co.
113 Main, s

THREE -- piece Kroehler living
room suite; good springs. 1206
E. 16th. Phono 1073--

Radios,& Accessories--
ELECTRIC Philco radio 'for sale

for S20 00. Call at office of Rus--
sell Courts.,

Building 'Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
rFrom yard or pit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard, 600 Easf2nd St-Phon-

1785.

Miscellaneous
1942 Cabinet model radio. 104 E.

5th.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: parts:

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052. o

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
.prices.Army'Surplus Store. 114
Main St . ' .

FOR SALE: 'Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri--
foy Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph 1210. '

NICE cabinet radio for sale. 409
E. 2nd.

Musical Instruments
GIVE a Piano for Christmas. We

have some beautiful.Grands and
Uprights. Anderson Music Co.,
113 Main.

Pets
REGISTERED Golden . Buff

Cocker Spaniel puppies for sale
at 1410 Ilth Place.

Miscellaneous
DO you know someone,who Is In-

terested in music? Give them
sheet,music, songportif olios: or
musical instruments. Anderson
Music Co. 113 Main.

Bring Your

.
. HATS --

"'
" '

- v5 . ..
: LAWSON a,

Factory Methods
Expert cleaning and blocking
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience as a hat
maker-an- renovator. -

LAWSON HAT W.ORKS
' 903 Runnels

FOR.Sale; Army G.L work shoes,
S3,95 pair. Apply Armv Surplus
Store. 114 Main. "Big Spring

BUNDLED higrrla; gopa' grain.
Caft-.1678-- R after 6 pf m.

4, 1945

mm

For Sale
Miscellaneous

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. Also Servel Elec-trol- ux

refrigerators for butane.
Li. L Stewart Appliance omre,

BED hot bargains Army USED
surplus mercnanaise. iu.uuu
pairs soldiers recondltlonad
shoes, $2.65-82.1- 5. 5,000 rain-
coats S2.75-S1.5-0, 5.000 e soft
feather pillows S1.00 each.
Messkits40c Canteens40c Field
jackets 54.45. Tarpaulins.-- WAC
raincoats. New tarpaulins, wall
tents, canvas cots, other Items.
.All postageprepaid. Blank's Ex-chan-

Wichita Falls. Texas.
.THIS Christmas give something,

the whole family can enjoy.
Sports equipment; archery, ten--

nis, badminton, croquet. Ander-
son Music Co. 113 Main.

ONE quick finished work, Picture
machine with enlarger for sale;
Priced right ee Mrs. Wads-wort- h

at High School, Forsan,
Texas. .

ALL metal walker-stroll- er for
sale; used one month. 511 W.
4th.

"WE have on hand, exjpertly recon
ditioned motor diock assemuuea-fo-r

1933 Plymouth: 1937 Fords:
1941 Chevrolet. Use our conven-
ient time pavment plan. MONT-
GOMERY WARD. '

HAVE 3 good saddles.Can be seen
at my apartment after 6:30 or
on Sundav. 1002 Runnels.-Sout-h
Apartment. '

.

Financial
Money To Loan

"SHOP EARLY
QUICK CAJSH

$.10 and Up .

0On -

Salary

. Automobile

Furnlt'ure

Appliances

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
' ' 6

15 Minute Service
". .No Red Jape

No Embarrassing"Questions

New Company
1 . . '

New Loan Plan
'W Make Lons Others

Refuse"

. " Telephone Applications

Accepted

The om place that can take
care of your Loan needs--

. regardless.

PEOPLE'S' FINANCE
;& THRIFTCO., Inc.
406 Petroleum Bldg.-- Phone 721f

Under Supervision 'State
- Banking Dept(.

Home Financing either conven-tlonalflloa- n.

or FHA. Law Inter-
est 100 home service, terms
5 to .2a years. Prepayment op-

tion.
CARL STROM

Phone 12S . 318 W 3rd

We Invite

small or large

LOANS .

$5.00 to &000.0Q
5 minute service: ' Confid-
ential. No red tape, Re-pa- y

monthly. s

'PersonalLoans '

'Ca-Mak- er LoanV

AUtomobMe Loans
SecurityTinance Co.

606 Petroleum Bldg.
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

Phone 925 q

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before1you' sell, get ouru prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

WANT to buy studio couch and
small kitchenette suite. Phone
1543.

.Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios an'd. mu--

fdcal Instruments. Wijl pay cash
for' anything. Anderson Music
Co., "phone 856 or call at 115
Main St , .

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton 'rags.

Bring toBig Spring Daily .Her-
ald a

OLD clean rags; we will buy old
clean rags.'Lone StarCheyroIet.

WANT to buy small boy's bicycle.
Write Box R. C..' 7f Herald.

WANTED: Ping Pong table i
good condition. Ann Houser,
Phone 551, 1005 Johnson.

H

Page'Seven

OASSRBl

For Rent
IF you need to rent call upon me.

I shall try to help you. George
K. Stayton, ll Petroleum
Bldg., Home 1411 "Maln.Phories
97 and 1711. o

Apartments,
TWO furnished - apart-

ments; modern; for couplesor 2
wdmen, or 2 men. 1105 E. 3rd.''

Bedrooms
BEDROOMS for. men at 311 N.

"r ?.... DV.t OCflO T?.o.t
Hotel. . .

NICELY'furnished fronP bedroom
or rent; private entrance and

adjoining bath. 905 Runnels.
FRONT bedroom for rent; private,

entrance: prefer working' girl.
807 Aylford. .Phone 1292. "

ONE largeJje'droom for rent to 2
or '3 men; one nice front! bed-rqo-m

for rent to couple. 411
Rinnels.

NICE bedroom for fent Beauty
Rest mattress; large,cedar!lined
clothes closet; close In on paved
street. Phone 1066. 611 Bell.-- .

Houses
TWO-roo-m house,bath nd large

closet: Bins Dam. uau iiu
WantedTo Rent

Ajjartroerra. ,

PERMANENT residents need fur
nished duplex apartment, hpusej
or uumy apartment anei De-
cember 1. Please write "or call
Box MBM. Herald. ,

PERMANENT clviliarT cSuple
want 3 or furnished
apartment or house.No children
or pets.Call 779-- '

louses
CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5

or unfurnished house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, .507 Gregg
or call 1799.

FAMILY of four jdultsi desires
..goo"d house to" rent; responsible;

permanentWrite'-Box 269.,

PERMANENT .resident, airline
Employee needs4 or un-
furnished house or apartment
No children or pets. Call! 1160.

BERMAkEtfT tfbuple want to rent
nipcly furnished houseor apart-men.t.C- all

14. Qi c
WANT to' rent residence.

Phone Carl Strcm, 123) Moving
to Big 'Snrlng to makemy per--'

manent home.R?B. N.orrls, Dis-
trict Mandger, Insurors In--,
dghinity and InsuranceICo. i

JVANT to rent Chouse, or duplex
apartment have' two Children,
Phone 455 week. daVs Clouds

, Laundry, or 1422-- J. Sunday. .

,CASH reward for information
leading-to-renta- l of 3 or
furnished house or apartment
by Derpahent civilian family.
Day phone 239. night 1381..jj

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale -

EIVE-rpo- m F.H.A. efficiency, al-

most new; nice condition;! back
yard large with picket fence;
possession reasonable tH m c;
priced fight; terms.

THREE-rob-m modern; cldse-JIn-. A
good buy. . ,

THREE-roo-m modern; interior
newly done; . lovely Tdtchen
cabinet: new linoleum; i hard-
wood floors; -- good buyl' Terms.

FIVE-roo- m very fine home in"
Washington; price is right.
Terms.

FIVE-roo- m unique fine home on
Hillside Drive. Very reasonable;
good loan already on place;
priced, to sell.

FIVE-roo- m very nice place on Dal-
las; priced reasonableand pos-
sessionsoon.

FINE homepn Main; priced to sell
qulctay; floor furnaces;'Venetian
blinds; newly decorateda (mpd- -
ern small houseat rear. i

I have some real business0loca--
tions on,urcgg; let me nelp you
get located.

Albert Darby -

406 Gregg. Phone 960"
FOUR-roo- m stuccohouseandtbath

for sale: new hot water heater
included for $2,500; vacantmow.
1110 W. 6th. Phone 1863-- J

Seventy-fiv- e per cent of Chile's
51,237,432 people are of, Spanish,
descentswith a slight admixture
of Indian blood.'
JOOD house; corner lot;
possessionsoon. This is' a steaL
Rube S. Martin. 257

BET Driye-I- n in Big" Spring. Tfils
place will pay for itself within
one year. 3-- 5 ear lease with op-

tion of ar renewal at low
rent Building and fixtures $7,-',00- 0:

Beer stojek at invoice. This
..is a. going businessnow. Shown
.by appointment only.

FIVE-roo- m house and bath in
Washington Place; beautiful
yard; double garage;with apart-
ment suitable for servantsquar-
ters or rental.

FOUR-roo- m frame house with
bath and storage'room; mew'pa-pe- r

and paint: large back yard
with storm cellar; walking dis--
tanpp nf town.

WILL help you get financing on
any of above listings.
Jo L. Matthews. Phone 1172 or
1045. Room 1. State Bank Bldg.

HERE'S your bargain. Nice
house and lot on North

Gregg ,for $1000. .Easy terms.
- Also have nice new house to

move off lot. will sell right J.
A. Adams. 107 W. 5th.

FIVE-roo- m house; bath 'and hot
water heaterto be moved J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

IDEAL "suBurban home mile and
half s6uth Dlxip-Camp- ; 10 acres,
4, rooms and bath; plenty gopd
water, storage,,gas. lights, good

t outbuildings: corrals: ideal gar-
den spot.Phone 928--J or 1153.

HOUSE to be moved;. 4 --large
zooms,2 porches,batl. Buy this,
move it on loj and save S1JD00 to
$1500 on your home. Albert
Darby, Phone 960.

TWO modern houses on 1 lot:
, close in on pavement: both

and bath; one stucco,
, hardwoocT floors. 700 Bell.

FOUR-roo- m houseand lot at 1311
W.-2n- See.BudWinn of phone
1051-- -- "

. "

SAY. YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

Jteal Estate
I am .having some very good "list-

ings in Real Estate; the very
best residences and several
small places.Businesslots; resi-
dential lots and several good
farms. . .

1 A very nice brick home: .5
rooms and breakfastnook; serv-
ice porch; a nice Home; see it

athis week.
2 A..REAL nice large brick home;

verymodern witn large Base-
ment and a real nics house on
back of lot; someonewanting a
real home, will be glad to' show
vnu

house to be mov-
ed: all furniture; priced" to sell;
$950. .

4 A beautiful home in Washing
ton Place; can be bought very
reasonablethis week. I want to
shoiW you this one.

5 --FOR a real Investment; good
house and1 nice

house on 2 lots on corner; near
South Ward School; 1 block of
bus line: double garage: it will

. ake you money.
6 VERY pretty brick home near

High School; very modern; good
garage; servant's .quarters; lots
of shrubs and trees; priced very
reasonable thisweek.

7 GOOD4-roo- m house and small
house on rear of lot: hi acre,
lots 'of chicken'-- houses: nice
yard; all furnished:, in Airport
addition; priced reason-
able. "

8 A nice house;very mod-
ern on Scurry street" A real
home.

9 A real nice duplex; nice loca-
tion; priced very reasonable:
possessionof one side. Seesthis
before you buy.

10 FOR a money maker, see this
m rooming house; all fur-

nished; very nice: income S550
nor mrmfh- 4irv rhnipp Innatlnn.

Washington-- Blvd. Price $450.
12256 farm: choice loca

tion; good well water, windmill;.
fair can De

PAT5Y Mm
,L--r H,

HOvy CAM VB evER Vfthankvou enough. Wx
I SAVED OUR

UKE GET

I OUT THE FLOOR
EfrfSft J SO 1 COULD

A

rjjllTCV CJUTWrtLrrv

9

bought worth the money.
13 ,640 acre choice farm nearBig

Spring, the very"best
LOTS of other residences and

farms; business lots and resi--
dential lots.
Phone 1822 or call at 1100
Goliad St M. Jones, Real
Estate.

I NOW have higher priced homes
as, well as cheap ones; most of
tnem. oner prompt.- - possession,
George K btayton, 511 Petro--
leum Bldg. Home, 1411 Main,
Phones 97 or 1711.

YOU MIGHT FIND WHAT YOU
WANT, AND YOU MIGHT
SELL YOUR PROPERTY by1
calling Albert Darby, 960, ior
4Kve at 40ff Gregg St, 2nd
house south of Sanitary Food
Market

Lots &

94 acres on'West side of town for
sale.

IMPROVED place with plenty
water; several acres near town;
possessionnow.

TWO stock farms; im-
proved in Borden County; half
minerals, $30.00. per acre.

300 Jacres in MartinCounty;
house; well and windmill;

also irrigation well on place;
half minerals; $4D"00 per acre.

SCURRY County farmji600 acres;
half in cultivation; mod-
ern house with bath; plenty of
good water: electricity; butane
gas, $25:000 cash. -

TEN rooms. 7 furnished two
lots; good property: good loca-
tion, 58.000 with ierms.

'J.B. Pickle. Phone 1217
rorner lot 50x140

on North Gregg Apply
Gregg.

SECTION land lease;.175 in
cultivation; new tractor; feed
and cattle, 12 miles north Stant-

on.- G. B. McClain.

oia Knott: one and one
houses with uutia-in-g.

CalL or see 1101 3rd.
Blg uo.

H-Wd- ry choice resident lot on.Q acre farm: one mile soulh of

mgm

Estate
Lots &

FIVE acres,.3 rooms and bath;
light and water; feed house;
chicken house; 4th house -- on
north side of road in Sand
Springs; look for "For Sale"
sign on gate post

80 acres of farm land; all in cul-
tivation; .3 miles west of Knott;
$4.0.00 per acre. Phone 1742 af-
ter 6 p. jn. or - contact James
Campbell at Campbell's Tailor
Shop.

SECTION stock farm close to Big
Spring,.good well and windmill;
most all in cultivation. Posses-
sion January 1.

574 acres land on Highway
80; level; good grass. Pays roy-
alty check every month. Price
$20.00 acre.

ONE section in Martin County;
plenty water, house; 200 acres
cultivation; Price $37.50 per
acre. It's a good one.

GRASS section: raw txcipt 100
acres cultivation. Small house.
Water. Price $20.00; 18 miles
from Big Spring.

A tourist court that is good in-
vestment or good business.

12 lots that are bargain.
See me for highway property as

well 'as close in businesscorner.
Rube S. Martin. Phone 257

'Farms Si Ranches
320 acre farm for sale; 143 acres
. in cultivation; house:

100 acres land; 15
miles" N.W. Big
per acre. Call at 1101 W. 3rd,
Phone 9572.

CHICKEN ranch for saleat a.bar-
gain; terms if desired.

ONE-ha- lf section land;
house: 156 acres cultivation; 10
miles from Big Spring: Posses-
sion January1. Price $37.50 per
acre.

Rube Martin. Phone 257.
SAX JOU SAW IT IN

THE HERALD

Estate
Wanted To Bay

WANTED
Any type dwelling large or
small will pay cashor sell it
for you if price is right

J. B. Collins

Liberty Ship

Radios Help
NEW YORK, Dec. 4. ()

Liberty Ship Henry Ward Beecher,
with 541 homewardbound Ameri-
can troops aboard, radioed today
for assistance froma point about
340 miles northeast of Bermuda.

The vessel, bound from
France, to Norfolk, Va., re-

ported at 1:26 a m. (CST) that she
had dropped her propellor. A
Third Naval Djstrict spokesman
said it was presumedaid dis--T

patched promptly from Bermuda,
and it believed several,ships
were standing to aid.

The weather in the area re-

ported moderate.

Applies For
Dec. 4. (Pi

The Oil Center .com-- "

pany has requested
from the Federal
Commissionto operate a standard
.station at Odessa,Tex, on 1,410
kilocycles, one kilowatt power.and
unlimited .hours. R. E. Canon, a
petroleum distributor. Is president,
of the company.

Legumesand grassesare two of"
nature's best tools for building
and soil fertility.

: - ... - . -
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Local NAA Chapter

OrganizedMonday
A local chapter of the National

Aeronautical association was or
ganized MondaV night, when a
group qf Big Spring men met with
Don V. Seevers of Fort W6rth,
manager of the southwest division"
of the NAA5

Named at the Initial jneetlng
was a nominating committee con--

isisting of Bill MeadLe Rogers,
Vernon Smitn.oc. L.'Kowe .and it.
W. Jennirfgs., The Tjame. selected
for the group Is theHowardCoun-
ty Chapter of NfiA..- -

As an Inducement to Increase
membership,John Underwood has
offered one hour dual or solo time
to the person recruiting the most
new members. .

; The chapter also voted to be-

come a member of the State Coun-
cil of Aviation.

Next meefing Is slated for Mon-
day night at the Settles hotel, at
which time officers will be elected

a
Jerry Simmons Hurt
In Freak Accident

Jerry Simmons, eight year old
son of -- Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sim-
mons, was in a very serious condi-
tion in Portales, N. M., Tuesday
morning following a freak acci-
dent- Sunday,friends learned here,

When Simmons shot his gun, it
exploded and a piece of the bar-
rel penetrated the child's brain.

The fanfily are former Big
Spring residentsand recently mov-
ed to make their home 15 miles
from Portales.

szffim
THEATBZ"

oToday & Wed.

X IW
Gregory S$3 Vnwtrt

News & Disney Cartoon

R& R

THEATRES

" I . 'eHf ' IS'KiiFsSv

!Sa!eatlrrth Box Office
. '"
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'Not including Tax

"Y" FinanceJJnjf

ApprovesMajor

GoalsOf Budget
Life was breathedinto .the grow

skeleton, BigrWa'rd P-T- A;

Spring YMCA Monday ihen tfie
fifian'ce committeewenfinto action

approved two major'
objec-tive-s.

" "o
Heading Ihe-appro- list are a

$15,000 goal for the 1946 operaling
budget and a $150,000 Outlay for
a, xjyhja, ouiiaing io De used for
recreational, social and,cultural ac
tivities.

R. T. Plner was named head of
the initial gifts division. His
workers will leek contributions for
both the operating building
funds.

Head of the business campaign
is" Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, whose
workers will seek funds primarily
ior me operaung ouageu
ever, workers in this division are
also Instructed to gifts
the building fund.

Mrs. Ray Clark will be In charge
of the big house to house, cam-
paign, through which, every resi-
dent of the city will be. given a
chance to sharein the program.

Plans are expecte'd to be com--'
pleted by Wednesdaynignt so that
me campaign can De launched ari
breakfast Thursday morning ati
7:30.

Membersof the .finance commit1
tee are J. B. Mulf.i chairman. Obie
Bristow, Dr. W0 B. Hardy, Mrs
Ray Dr. R, B. G. Cowper,
Iva Huneycutt T. Piher.

LOCAL MARKETS:

Market quotations In.Big Spring
for today are as follows:' ' .

COTTON: 18c to 20c; COTTON-
SEED: $50 per ton.

POULTRY: Turkeys 26c for N6.
1 toms, 28c for No..l hens; fryers
29c to 30c; hens 18c to 21c; eggs,

1 ungraded 46c, graded 57c.
LIVESTOCK: Hogs $14.40 per

hundred.
GRAIN: $1.96 at turn row, $2.06

on delivery. 0

;
RETURNS TO POST

Sgt. Seth.Lacy, formerly em-

ployed?by Taylor Electric, has re-

turned to his posP following his.
discharge from the Army, which
he- entered in 1943.

Mi)IMMl

TWO OP THE . .,
HAPPIEST TUNES IN
AMERICA ARE PRO-

DUCED BY THE.
POSTMANS WHISTLE
AND BY 'FACTORY
WHISTLE

x - d i.f"

The whistle of satisfaction Is also
nleasine- to the ear. Ynu will
whistle satisfaction if --you buy'
from the L. I. STEWART APPLI-- J
ANCE STORE. All appliances,
weldinjr supplies. Butane gas. o

Don't taTe fhancesaonydur eye--

(ififiluinStt

c

Library Donations
Grow As Campaign
Officially Opens -

Mdre than $127 has been con-
tributed for the library fund which
is getting started tills week, H. D.
Norrls,, chairman, stated'Tuesday

Lone StarChevrolet was the only
$25 donor. AmonKl other contrlb.

I Utors.were Mary Alays. Mary Gil

ton,Tingle,News StandiMr. .Peo-
ples, United, Eason Jewelry, Cac-
tus Barber Sho'p, C. W. Norman,
W D. Coffee, State Drug.Winnie
Rhoton, M, D. Spears, Mrs. DicJc
Byrd, Necl's Feedj Store. R. E.
Bridwell and TaylorElectfte,

Nine teams vl women hfve as-
signments and most are already
working on collections In behalf
of the campaign. Any person" not
contacted may mall cBccks to the
"library. fun(f ' in care of The Her-
ald.

The campaign was planned to
raise enough for I,006rvolumesfdr
the county library. The. volumes
are neededto close the gap created
when mofe than 1,800 volumeson
loan from the,state library were
wiiuurawn. c p

Teams and organizations rebre
sented.Include Mrs, B..E.rWinter--
rowd and" Mrs. Jt.-- D. Sallee of--

North JVard ,-, Mrs. B. N.
Ralph ami, Mrs. ft O. McClfhton
of LABRT: Mrl. Bessie Eekhaifs
and Mrs? Bernard Elsher of Temple
Israel Sisterhood; "Mrs. ChSrles
Watson and Nell Brown ,of Uni
versity Wdmen; Mrs, Obie Bristow
and Mrs. Cliff Wiley 'of Hyperion.
ClubMrs. E. O. tocks and Mrs.
Frank.Griffitfiof Central Ward' P-T-A;

Mrsjaj. WT Smith and Mrs.
Bill Wright of Girl Scouts: Mrs.
Roy Tidweli, Mrs. M E. Hperger
and Mrs. jC. 'E: Johnson of West

ing structure of th? Mrs. rJ.'D, Jenkins

and

and

How

accept Jor

Clark,
and R.

THE

with

and-Mr- s. J. C. Laird of EasUWard
P-T-A.

- ,

World War II Vets'
Elected To Office

,

Of American Legion
tt

Veterans of World War II were
in the saddle today following the
electipn ofofficeres at the meet-
ing of theHoward County post,of
the American Legfon a the Set-

tles Monday eyening.
Alvirf Thigpen Was named post

commandertsucceedingR. R. Mc-Ewe- n.

Other officers selectedwe're
Harold Sfeck,'5'
Hack?' Wright,-- second-- vice-cor- n

mander; Jake Douglass,, adjutant;
Need Barnaby, sergeant-at-arm-s;

and Ira4 Thurman, finance officer.
Douglasswas the(only oneof the

previous slate of officers returned,
and Thurman was the only World
WarJ veteran on the official slate.

The trend of the election was
in keeping with an expressedde-

sire of those who had served dur-
ing the past'few yearvtoput young
men at the helm In a move to vital-
ize the post as a force for com-
munity" good.

Committeeswre) named to pre-
pare for the meeting of the dist-
rict Legion convention scheduled
here for Dec, 15-1-

SwqllowinTeeth
Blamed For Death;

BARSTOV, Callt, Dec. 4 UP)

Death pf.Robert Cunningham, 64,
veteran Temejia,Calif., miner, was.
the result pf swallogingfhis false
teeth, Coroner--R. E. "Williams said
last night

Cunningham;died today In Jail,
where he wris Jjooked for Investi-
gation of Intoxication after an au-
tomobile accident-- ?

0

H

J.

WeatherForecast
o e

Dcpt of Commerco Weather (

Bureau

!
BIG SPRING AND, VICINITY:

Clear and continued (fold this af-- i
tcrnoon, tonight and Wednesday1.
High this afternoon 50; low to-

night 25. High tomorrow may be
55. . fi

WEST TEXAS: Fair and con-

tinued cold this afternoon "and to-

night, temperatures 22-2-8 execp't
near 32 Del Rio-Eag- le Pass area
tonight; Wednesday fajr, not so
cold in afternoon. . o

TEMPERATURES
. City Max.
SAbilenee 50 b

Amarillo . . ...:r 45
BIG SERING :.....50

. "Chicago 38
Denver .44;
El Paso . , , 55
,Erfr Worth ....... 48
Galveston . ....!..
New YoFk .........4r

c St. Louis-- - . . . . r. . .". 38

Min
30
19
27
26
21
28
26
37
41
20

Sunet thlf afternoon. 5:41 p. m,
Sunrise tomorrow, 7:32 , m.

Records .

Marriage License
Edgar E. Haley and' Virginia

Wrrittcnberg, both 6fBlg Spring.
Warranty Deeds . '

C. E. Talbot et ux to L. 0YatCrL
part of Sect 5, BIk. 32. Tsp. l-- gi

tx,t tjj 9nn B r -

Pat Wilson the home her son,
Hood, Lot 11, Blk 66, Original!

'$3,000.
'Mary Adelaide'Bush Wiley JL

McAdams, al of Sect BUc 32
Ten TJ.TJ t'ii nnrt".vy'i"""'
In .70th District Court

Florence Wilkins vs. Gene
Wilkins, suit for divorce.

Lorraine Helnze vs; Adelbert
Heinze, suit 'for divorce.

Ara M. ilson vs. R. L, WHsorij
suitfor support and'mafntenani??
of minor.

AVilliam Hugus garter vs.
Carter, suit foradi-vorc- e.

Ex-part- e, Deloert Elton Simp-
son. Application for removal of
disabilities-- granted.
Building Permits

Perry M. Cummlngs, to build
frame building and frame addition

boiler for laundry 1310
Scurry, cost $1,500.

W. W. Ogle, t6 remodel tile and
stucco cafe building at 202 Gregg1,
cost $300.

Estella Miller, to build frame,
house 507 Abrams, cost $800.

Ben Hogue, build .frame
garage 412 Hillside Drive, cost
$500.

Mrs. Edith LaVclle, Cbulld
reinforced .concrete building--

309 WashingtonBlvd., cost $8,000.
Herman Viera". build frame

and stucco addition O404 NW
6th, cost $200.

Mexico's Highway
Nearly Completed

MEXICO CITY, Dec:
The Communications Department
announced that all except 18J
miles of Mexico's stretch of, the
Canada-to-Argenti- ne Pan Ameri
can highway will be completed
when President Manuel Avlla

term endsnext December.
Paved Teotitlan Del Valle,

12 miles beyond Oaxaca City, the
Laredo Mexico City Suchiate
stretch 970 miles long.

Little PleadsGuilty
To Drunken Charge

C. H. Little pleaded guilty
drunkenness charge Justice
court Monday and was fined "$.
and costs,

Ha was picked up Coahoma
by membersof the Sheriff's office'.

SOON

kl

RADfO RECONDITIONING
Watch For Opening

B & M APPLIANCES
We have on display .some ServeloEle'ctfbluxButane
Refrigerators and PayneFloor; Furnacesare arriving,
'daily. Q;

Will Take Your Orders Now

A.Merritt

Public

COMING

107 East 2nd St.

Phone 578--J

t. M. Brooks'

jZ.

So vcw mpe nerM fwnw must)Wvat!i3&Rm.
VOUTANieKrClUBjk HAVtEJEErt Shi -- 006KTl3u

It's delightful delicious, delectable.VAUGHN'S "WON- -
T)&" BREAQ usmadeof the,finestingredientsandbaked
Dy professionalbaker iira sparkling, cleanoven. Try

At, today.

PoniesGet Oil

Grid Bowl Bid
DALLAS. Dec (p) Athletic

Dircctqj Malty Bell said today
Southern Methodist University had
been asked to tnlay in the Oil
Bowl game at Houston January
and the Eaculty Athletic Commit-
tee was mectlnc todnv decide

the post-seas- bowl game bid.
Bull jsald lt?was his understand-

ing. Oil Bowl officials hoped
match-Souther- n Methodist against
Louisiana State University.

Southwestern conference per-
mission first must be obtained be-
fore SMU officiary accepts. Bell
said.

Go To Philadelphia
R. T. Plner. director in the Em-

pire Southern 'Gas company, and
B. J. McDanlel, city manager,.were
reported enroute Philadelphia,
Penn. Empire Southern Gas and
Service units recently were recon
stlttited under orders from the Se-
curities Exchange Commission
and subsequently the city of Big
Spring extended the company's
franchise here view of develop-
ment' of gas resourcesin Andrews
counties.

Visiting Elton Taylors

Mrs. Zack Taylor, Sweetwater.
et ux to Marguerite ' is visiting In of
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tltoh Taylor, and family while
awaiting the arrival of another
son; Capt Lowell E-- Taylor, from
separation center. Capt. Taylor
has been In the army since Sept
8, 194& and, served with a motor
battalion.

Livestock
.FORT WORTH, Dec. 4 (JP)
USDA) Cattle 3;00, calves 2,-'1-

fairlyaactive.tsteady to strong.
Medium and good short fed steers
and yearlings 12 0; common
10.00-12.0- 0r cutter grade JoU
around 8.00-9.0- 0; good beef cows
12.00-d3.00- ; common and medium

8.25-11.5- 0; beef bulls 10.00-11.0-0;

good and choice fat calves 12.50--
13.50; few choice heavyweights
13.75-14.0-0; common and medium
grades 9.00-12.0- 0; culls 7.00-8.5- 0.

Hogs 100; active on butcher hogs
andsows at steady prices; pigs
dull: good and. choice 150 lbs. up
14.65; ,sows "13.90; few lightweight
pigs to packers 11.00.

Sheep ,3,500; slow; slaughter
Iambs 25 to mostly 60 lower. Oth-
er killing classessteady; good and
choice fat lambs 13.00-50-; latter
price paid" for 90-1- lb. lambs;

1 medium grade fat lambs 11.00--
12.50; common and medium year-
lings including shorn
yearlmgs at 9.50;, good aged weth-
ers" up to 6.50; good ewes 6 00-2-5;

common and medium ewes5.25-7-5;

no feedersales reported.

Who7s Fussy Now?
After the furniture was destroy-
ed by fire Ihlady was angry
with her agent because, he
didn't make her buy more fire
insurance.

H. B. Reagan Agency
217H Mln ,. Tat 613

ChristianTies Said

StrongestIn World
Tics between men In' Christian

brotherhood should be the strong-
est of any in the world, the Rev.
Cecil Rhodes told the First Bap-
tist Brotherhood at Its monthly
meeting Monday evening In thd
church basement

Not pnly Is there a "blood broth-
erhood through Christ." but the
ties should be strenclhenori liv
"the fatherhood of God, by being i

fellow laborers at a common task... of spreading the gospel and
of Christian service," said the Rev.
Rhodes.

Marion Beam sang "Gypsie
Trail." "The Blind- - Plodghman."
and "The Trumpeter." He was ac-
companiedby Mrs. H. M. JarratL
CecIL Collings. president, presid-
ed OVer the mpptlnt? nnrt rnftirnnM
servicemen, members of the
Brotherhood, were. Introduced as
follows: Happy Kce. Loy House,
Otis Grafa, Jr and Wcldon

115 East3rd
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BIG TELEPHONE

CONSTRUCTION

PROGRAM
0 tg is underway

Telephoneservicefor thosewaiting
is first goal of $53,000,000

projectfor Texas

The postwar telephoneconstruction nd
improvement program already has started.It i a
SMO.uOO.OOQprogram of which $53,000,000 will
befor Tsexas designed,first, to catch upwith the
demand forservice, andsecond,to provide tele-

phone userswith the most adequateandmodern
servicepossiblein theyearsahead.

Service for watting applicants
Waremaking thousandsof new telephones,hun- -

edredsof milesof cableandwire, andequipment to
. expandscoresof centraloffices. As facilities become

available, we areputting in telephonesin proper
turn for thosewaiting.

New instruments are being installed
asrapidly as theyaredelivered,andby the first of
Die year or shortly thereafter wc shall be able
to furnish service for .those waiting in neighbor-
hoodswhere there already is enoughcentral office
equipment anofcable to connect their telephones.

'to SOUTHWESTERN BELL

Limited Supply

Select Yours Today

$8.75

Ideal Christmas Gift

KJSSS?--"
jjon down
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30.

ttnmt payfjW;...-- LIPLmm
Pr,ldntor i t

1

TOnToh.T

VCBST

IBi 9:30.

PARKER

Lifetime --

Fountain Pens

HundredsMors IdeasFor ChristmasGifts At

Waits Jewelry
Phone985

WE HAVE ADDED TWO FIRST CLASS ."

.....
DUUT & MtlAL MtlN l,U UUK

REPAIR SHOP

We'll be pleasedto haveyou bring your
automobile to us for neededrepairs.

ALL WORK GUARANTIED

.a
Marvin Hull Motor Company

Golfed

telephone

"

.

4.

i .
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The slower, more complicated job of building '
andinstalling centraloffice equipment, themecy
towns whereit is needed,it beingpushed.A lot of
progresswill be madeby the roiddje of 1944,and f?
moatof this job shouldbecompletedby the.endof
the year.

Servicewill be even-bette-r ." s
'

When waiting customershavebeenserrttCthejob
of expandingthe telephone?system to provide the
kind and amount of service peoplewant wfll-get- j

into full swing. Theseinclude individual lmeaand'
residence extension. More equipment aod the
most moderndevicesalso will be added.

Hundreds of miles of long distanceHaes will be --

placed in underground cable, and step? will be
taken to introduce some places a system by
which operators can dial tdephanes'in distant
dries.

In the next five years, plan to install 165,000
newrural telephones,morethandoubling thenum--
,ber of farm telephones this territory.

The conversion of telephone exchangesfrom
. manual to dial telephoneswill be resumed.

.
' Mobile radiotdepboning whereby driversjrf

butses,trucks,andautomobilescan talk through
the central telephonetysteni will be developed.

How much? How long?
Besidesthe $140,000,000 for special conatrBCtJoo t
and improvement, another $100,000,000 "riil be
spent for thenormal giowth of the bueaeaa.Sev-

eral years will be required to complete theocirt
program. . tS.

TELEPHONE COMPANY
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